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Snapshot: 

STATE 
ISIIJI&nl professor of 
accountancy 11 NKU is 
runnifl& for the Kentucky 
Senile leal for diSbicc II 
in Kenton County currn ll· 
ly occupied by Dick 
RocdinJ (Rep.) inthe \996election. Papl. 

ON CREDIT: NKU wiU ...... '" 
ICCn:ditadon renewal !his fall. 

Accrtditatioo 8CU univenally lft:OIT!ized 
standards of quality education. Page l 

FEATURES 
WORLDLY: Hume Pcdenen and 

Jette JOOn~n are exchanae students from 
Dc.nmark who are anendin& NOf1hern 
Kentuc.lcy University for a semester. They 
came to NKU through the university 's 
International Program. ~ 4, 

CROWNING: GJ 
The 1996 Hom«oming 

~::!t ~~.wr~! ~ e 
the men's basketball game • • • • • • • • 
against the Univer.~ity of 
Southern Indiana Saturday. A committee 
will chose them from a list of five men and 
five women. Page 4. 

SPORTS 

BROTHERHOOO:The 
U sterman brothers. Kevin and Andy, are 
pkk.ina up at NKU where they left of at 
Covington Catholic Higb School. 

Each o f them own records wllh the 
CoWnels and are factors on the COW1 for 
the None. Page 6. 

IMMOVABLE: n.e dde••'"' 
minded NKU women 's basketball team 
faces the offensive juggernaut of USI in a 
GRat Lakes Valley suuggle this weekend. 
J>aaa6. 

RING : Earrings.,. .,... or.n androg

ynous fashion revolution in the 19901. If it 
is a decade of diversity, body piercing is 
one of its unexpected results. Pqe 10. 

Flashback 
February 4, 1987 

•An applicant for a 
professorstup in the depai1· 

ment of ronvnwucauons was tak.et1 
hoMage m Betrut. Alwm Steen was abduc1ed 
JUst weeks after applymg for the position. 

•Phil Tal iaferro was appointed to the NKU 
Board of Regents. Tal•afeno was selected for 
the post by Gov. Manha Layne Collins. 
Tahafeno, a Wf'POI'ltrofCol.lms' a:ube:matorial 
campa.tgn, 1s suU a member of the board. Collini 
also selected William Verst to become the 

f 

board'schamnen. Heheldlhe posiuon uncillasl 
yea:, ¥.hen Altee Sparls replao:d tum. 

Law Students 
Decrease 

Number of 
Credit Hours 

They Are 
TakJng 

Avg. CredIt Hour lo .. d 
Undergrad uate Students 
Graduate Students 
Fin,t Pro!t.'SSional (Law) 

1995 1996 
11 .5 1 11.51 
3.95 4 03 
12.38 12.25 
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Governor Increases NKU Budget 
Patton Gives State Universities Administrative Advice 
Jo' rom staff ud wire reports 

Under Oov. Paul Patton's new 
budget . Nonhcm Kentucky 
University will rece1ve more 
than $800,000 a year in extra 
money from a four percent 

spendmg mcrease for hiaher 
education. 

NKU will see a 3.2 percent 
Increase the first year and • 2.6 
perccm mc rease the following 
year. accord•na: to the two year 
budgetary plan . 

'' II ·, a bia help. but •fs far 
from what we need ,'' President 
Leon 8001he uud 

BOO! he sa1d ne~t year w1ll be 
financ•ally tough for N KU 
because enrollment is down, 
and NKU '' a very tuition dri· 

ven Uni \CfSity 
" It 's ao•na to be a very t1ght 

year for us," he Uld 
Patton told the Council on 

Htgher Education last week that 
htgher educatiOn - un•versi· 
ties, community colleges and 

vcx;atiOnal 'o(;hool\ needed to 
act wtth 11. We need to be wtll
ina to up\et orne people," 
Patton \atd 

Patton aho made ~ugJe'itiOns 

See PATr ON, Page 3 

Homecoming '96 
Sees Crowning 
During Weekend GoLDEN FLEECE 
By G len Robinson 
Ft!aWrf!S Edilor 

All wi thin a weeks time, the mass· 
es will be swept up in a storied rival 
ry, frenzied fans and entertainment. 

The rivalry with the Universit)" of 
Southern Indiana will set the stage 
for Homecoming Week at Northern 
Kentucky University. 

The crownings are the backdrop to 
what should be a very exciting and 
enterta ining game on homecoming 
night against UST. US ! is the team 
that knocked NKU out of the NCAA 
Division II tournament last year. 

The candidates for king of the 1996 
Homecoming Court are : Carl Allison 
J r .. Victor Dic kerson, Danie l Keaton, 
Rick Mann and Jamie Ramsey. 

The candidates for queen of the 
court are: Kathleen 8\omer, Mo lly 
Gleeson, LaKa Green , Chris ta 
Roll ins and Casey Wartman. 

The king and queen are chosen by 
a homecoming commiuee made up of 
students, fac ulty and alumni. 

" It would mean aomethina special 
to me if I wu elected as k.ina.'' can· 
didate Dickerson said. " I would be 
able to represent the African
American community as a student 
and a theater major in a widely 
anended event." 

Crime Rate State's Lowest, 
But Campus Thefts Rising 

Gina Holt 
N-·s l::.d1tor 

I I"~ 10 p.m. A ~t udcnt 1\ v.al lo.mg to her car alone.
~hcn a ~trnngcr comes up bchmd her and ask~ for -.. 
her money and car key~. What ~hould the ~tude"'~ 
do? 
As~ i ~ tant Director of the Dcpanmcnt of Public ___::: 

Safety. Don McKcn11c ' a1d to g1\C them the mo~ 
car ~ey~ and what ever e lse they a'k for. There is no ; 
way to know if a thief i ~ carrying a v. e <~ pon or not, 
so people ' hoold do wh111 they nrc told when 
approached, to protect t hemsc l ve~. 

"The money can be replaced, tha t life can' t be." 
McKemie sa•d. 
Tilere is cnme at Nonhcm Kentucky Umvcrsity. 

however. it h:l.l. the lowe~ t crune rate for a univer.~it y 1'. 

or college in the ~t:1te of Kcnt uclo.y, McKenz1e "aid. (; 
Direc tor of DPS Fred Otto saul petty theft IS the 

most o ften COinmuted crime 
According to NKU\ annual '-t."Curi ty 

1 99 1 ·~. theft\ ha\e almo'>t tnpled at 
there were 17 1 thcfh a t NKU. 

Tileatcr students are perceived as 
jus t havina fun, but it is a t ime 
absorbing major, he said. 

Otto sa1d emplO)ee~ o f DPS do the bc't they can to 
apprehend the thle\e~ :md retrie\e propeny. The) 
fo llow up on e' ery reponed theft and v.:uch (or a 
pattern. =~--"1 

Dickerron said he is thankful as a 
child of God to be in a posi tion to 
have this opportuni ty. 

This is the second t ime Dickerson 
has made homecoming coun. In 
1994 he was on the court when Tim 
Yacks was named king. 

Homecoming Week las ts until 
Sunday, Feb. 4 . 

The Interviews for king and queen 
are Wednesday, Jan. 3 1. 

The battle on the basketball court 
is Saturday, Feb. 3. 

The Homecomina Court will be 
revealed durin& halftime of the men's 
a a me. 

Last year's king, Thorn Roose, and 
queen, Rhonda Saccone wi ll be in 
anendance. 

R001e, a marine , will go 10 Bosnia 
in a few weeki. 

He \:ud mQ~;t theft \ occur in the Um\CI'li lty Center 
Boolo. ~ tore and Albright llealth Center. 
People should a l~a)' putthe•r bclongmgs m a lock

er and loc lo. it. Unle'~ the1r propcn y '' loc lo.cd up· 
they ~hou ld never leave it unattended. 
Otto said they \hould a l-.o alwa)"' lock thc i nrs 

and notlea~e valunblc item~ in plam view. 
Theft is not the only c rime committed m NK . FQr 

1991 -94 there v.ere e tght reponed ~e~ ual o ffen ·~. 

according to NKU\ annual ,l-curtty n:pon . 
Se~ u:t l o ff~n -.c' mclude mpe, -.c~ u :tl as..ault an 

SCilt ttal har.t ~\lllCn t, ~kK~OIIC '>llld. 

tance r.ape and one "a' non-ac4UII IIll ll llct' ra 
Otto said there are ..C\ CrJI th mt:' a 'tudent , :K"Uit). 

or staff member can do to protet"l thetr ~a fc t ). 

Theyma) ":mttn~.:arf) mact'pcppt"r,prJ)ora 

See SAFETY, Page 3 

NKU Faces Key Home Tests 
In Mad Dash To Tournament 

LJRon ~ '-dl the NorM., ... eon. L.at 
- Moore pourod In 2e polnls ogofnol USI In o kay 
regular MNOfl win, but the EagiM he+d hlm to tlx point• 
In ll1o Greol Loi<o Roglonol Chomplonshlp Gomo. 

Starr Repo rt 

Ke nt uc l y Wes leyan College 
and No.5 Universi ty of Southern 
Indiana wtll mvade Regents Uall 
th• s week to talo. e on No. 16 
Northe rn Kentucky Un tvers u y 
me n's basl etball team 
Kent udy \\ e~leyan and US I are 

qutc ldy becom tnJ NKU's nev.est 
and most heated n'r&lnn. Last 
~ason, NKU needed to beat both 
teams to v,..m the Great Lale~ 

Va lley Conference m the r~&ular 
~ason. The Norse d •dn 't fat!, 
bullnJ US I, 10 1-97, then fol· 
lowtnJ up by defeattna Kentud.) 
\\e•le).an, 100-99, m tnple mer 
lillie 

Thts sea•on the Norse find 
them~ei\"CS tn a Simii iU" SltUIIIOn 
a~ la't •nWn W1th t v. O \ ICtO· 
nh, NKU can share fi rst plate m 
the GLVC and almost a~ .. ure 
t he1mehe~ 111 NCA A D IV I'>LOII II 
btd But II loss 11 Le¥. I) 

Um\"er\tt) lo~~t ~ e\.end mo~\.r'> 
tht\ \H·c~rn•h M.tmc .. e'en more 
1111110rt.lnt to N KU' hopt' 

NKU's Last Two Seasons 
Versus Its Rivals 

Ott. t l, t~: r-.Kl %. 'iwL~nl lnW-90 
UK. l9, t99-l : lot.tnl""~) V.f">~)an90./'I.Kl17ton 

Mardi 1. 1"5: MU 101. 'Wu1twm hw.h- ~7 
Mard•"· 1"5: r..ll.l 100 ll.t'fll""lt¥.nlt)ML99(\0Tl 
\larc-h U,tt95:So..ltLmllnJ•.IIIIoiiU!.M,t9-t 
J . .. ... t.,...,Soullwnltnd ... 4~., .. l lifo 

If NKU happt"nl. to lo\e one or 
both of thts v.eel's aame~>. the 
res t of KU'• 111111e!t are mu,t 
WillS. 

The Nor .. e are curren tly !'lnled 
fourth m the Great Lal C\ Valle) 
Rt'i ion Onl) the top ' I ~ te.am' 
I{Uail fy fur the NCAA 
Tournament A home lo.-. ~·ould 
drop them uutul thr top \1.\ 

KU h.l\ n•lt lo,t a 1am..- ,u 
hvm smce th~· 199\-94 \C;hl•n 

Thur'ldJ) "'" bt> the hr'lt nlt'et· 
IRJ betv.ren the Norloe and 
1\entud~ \';e'>k)an 'ltnl·e last 
M~.t,on\, 1(1().~9. mple O\erume 
thnller 
On SaturdJ), the one ""'II 

looltO UH'IIjle l'SI'lo, lW-66, \IC 
tor) H\er NI\ L. on J.an 4 The 
l l pomt l<h~ v.b the v.urlot ~tnle 
thl' I~IN \)0 '<'.u\111 v.hen the 
,,,r,~· lll\t n, 70 117 47 to 
1\\•ntu\l~ \\..:~>i~)Jn 
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Internet: 
Foreign exchange 
etudent Apollo 
Klganda a senior 
management major 
uaes the Vex-inter
net system in the 
Acad emic 
Computing Center. 

Terry Renaker/The 
Northerner 

NKU Assistant Professor Challenges 
Incumbent For Kentucky State Senate 
8~ Amanda Tittle 
Pr(l(/11( 11m1 Muna.~l'l 

From a \lonhcrn Kcmucl) 
Uni,CTMI) a~\lStam profes~or of 
Accountanq. to a Kcntuck) State 
Senator. That'' \\hat Sandra 
Ehton. a~\l~tant profc\\Or of 
accountmg i' hopmg lor 

Ea\ton. wpponcd b~ the 
Dcmocrah. ~~ runnmg agam't 
Oicl Rocding (Rcp.l in the 1996 
election for the 11th dJ,tri~·t ,cat. 

" I had 4uitc ;.1 fe" people .,._ ho 
felt I could bnng clfc~·me le:•der
,h •p to the role.'" F.a,ton 'aid. ··1 
ha'c been an ad\ ocate for north· 
ern Kcntucl~. It", time to 'cc if I 
can"tt:llc on;mOiharok·· 

Bill Lamb. dean ol '-ludcnh. 
~aid Ea,ton v.ill be ;1 gm•d 'cn;t · 
tor bccau'c of her good dCl:t,inth 
m:1dc nov. a~ a fatult) member 

" If \he 1'1 cle~·ted. 'he'll do a 
great JOb.'. he ~aid 

Ea,ton \aid 'he J..no''' 11 ''not 
going to he ca') to ddcat Sen 
Rocding. 

" l thinlit'\alv.a)'Challcnging 
to beat an itKuntbcnt. It mean\ 
t•m going to have to "t•rl hard .. 

Titer(' :ne cconomi<. and ,ocral 
probl('m' 111 the area .,._here 
Ea~ton 'aid 'he bl'lic'c' 'he c;.~n 
male a difference. 

··t 'd ltke to ~ec her.,._ m bc(au'c 
of her connection to l\Kl :·Lamb 
~aid. 

If ~he wm~. Ea~ton s:ud 'he 
.,._ould tr) to rotate between 
1 c ach 1 ng 
and gO\ern
m c n t 

Work ing at 
the Senate 
.,._hen 
\C~'1on and 
teaching at 
f'-KU when 
thc,cnatci' 

''on 

Sandra Easton 

"If l "in. I'd he on unpaid 
Jcavc:·,hc,aid. "I can' t be in 
t.,._o plate' at one umc." 

"1 believe )'OU o.,._c the best you 
tan gi\C to.,._hcrc,er you arc.'' 

Guy Hadden Remembered 
For Finding Balance In Life 
IJ~ Da1 id \ ido\ ich lladdcn did 
fllll'ml'fbillm not -.cern to 

be harned b) 

Withthc,killot Jl"IT\"U,JUgglcr. ti"M: fa~t pace 
Gu) JI,Kkkn'l.-cnx-diOhJ\c,trutl. ofhfc 
a bal:Uil'C bctv.een 'rhool and "1\c ""~ 

1llc bai;JJtn• he .,._orlcd for v.a~ 
taken from hmt 'uddcnl) la't .,._toek 
111 JJI auwmobtle acridcm m rural 
lndtana. 

'Otc he..J on colll\ion ocl'um>d 
Ia\! SJturd,t~. 1t1 Dearborn Count) 
on lndtJJta R(IUIC I 

\\orlmg tulltunc ;~'a hoolkl--cp
mg manager lura IO<.JI h()(el and 
blhlltc'~ n~;~nagl'lllCnt ,,udcnt, 

al\\a)' m a 
good mood,'' 
'aid ;,emor 
/'\ 1 co I e 

Guy Hadden 

Aug~bu~cr . .,._ho recent I) had a ntj!.ht 
da,<,.~ "'th Hadden. •·tJ..> v.;l\ the one 
pcr..ort )OU could ,u dov.n v.nh :utd 
unload)lltlrd;.~) "nh" 

JciT) P11e. ;.1 radio/1'\ .tUIIII•r. and 
loogtmtclncndagl"l'l..'d 

"llc·d di.IJJI}thntg fur'" ' tncrK.J, .. 

Poe -.;ud. "lie "a.' ooc of the ntrn.t 
generou;,p<.'Ofllc I ha,Ce\"crmet." 

A 19SH ~radume from Newpon 
lltgh S<.:hnnl. llatkk:n maJOn.--d in 
mMl.ctmgat"-KL 

"I had htm m t.,._,, d;.~-.-.e-.- he 
v.a.-. a good cumnhutllr:· \Jtd Jnn 
Wilmer. ;m tmll\ll"l<lr m the man
agcntcntlrnMl.cung do:p,_.trtmcnt. " I 
Jill gomg to mi" hun .. 

A f:u1 of Kl'llllll'l} ba~kctb.lll. 

l lalkkn \ I nell(!\ prc-..cntt-d an auto
graphed photogra[lh ol Rtcl Pnnto 
at\\b.lnc..d.a)\lurtcral 

The Ul'>!.'llp!Jon read, -~l'o Guy: 
One of Ill) gn-ate't l;.~~h," -.;ud Ina 
lbklcn.lmlnotltct 

Getlmll 
contact lenses 

Come •n for an eye exam and your FREE 
TRIAL PAIR of C tBA VISIOn's NewVu&s 

or Focua cootact tenses. and SAVES10 
on your t1rat purchase! 

On. c.oke . L&.adoo &Dd Sellen, P.a .C. 

-~"" 
!II~JW.--_.ot .. ..., .. ~ , ,71 
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Accreditation May Bring Changes To NKU 
H~ .lillian~~ - ('har~ 

\1111/mt/Copl/,/1/r•l 

Tht' f;tll "nrthcm Kcntud•) 
ttm~c.-...uy bct~:m~ the procc~\ of 
renc~lfltl 11~ lk.-crctht:Uton wnh the' 
Southern /\~SOCiilltort of Colle Be' and 
School ~ 

Jame~ McKenney. profe\-.or of 
mathcmatrc~ and <.'Oiltputcr '>Ciencc. 
w1l1 be dtrccung the um\ct"\t ty -.clf
\tudy 11-.c purpose of tl-.c \ltKiy ;, to 
make ~ure NKU "up to the '>Cfllttny 
of the SACS Ierum. 

Comphml(:C wllh SACS rcgu1auon~ 
" \'OIUntaJ). but •-.early all college~ 
and UnWCI"'\ IIic~ arc ik.'\.TCdttCd by tiS 

reg•orml ~~~~i:1t ion. 

1l1e purpo-.e of accn."dttauon t\ to 
'iCt astrutdardofquahtyeducation that 
I~ Ulli\CN\11)' n.-cognued. A Student 
front a non-accn."<hted q:hool would 
have a hant tm-.c gcttmg mto a grndu· 
ate program or ha\mg their credu:. 
transfcr toanotl-.cro;chool. 

The self-study i' bemg brol..cn into 
two pans. 011e tr.ldtttonal and one 
alternative. McKenney ~id. 

11te tr.Kii!ional method in\'olws s:ll
isfyingncarly40Ci must statemcntsthe 
SACS issues. These statement~ 

require the university to do things like 
maimain a physically sound institu
tion and liM! qualified faculty. 
McKenney said. 

11te altemath·c portion of the self
study is new to NKU. 

Using input from senior and alumni 
que~tionnaircs and listening 10 the 
conccmsoffaculty and staff. the study 
team ha~ identified four areas of con
cern as the most pressing to NKU. 

McKenney is putting together sev
eral committees to address these con
cerns. They should be in place by the 
fall of 1996. 

The first concern, as stated in the 
Proposal to Conduct a Strategic Self
Study 1s reducing reliance on pan
time faculty. 

11te SACS frowns 011 a high adjunct 
to full~tinlC professor ratio. 

McKenney said lack of money is 
the major olk.taclc to reaching this 
goal. 

··lllcuniversityha!.hadan increase 
in enrolln1Cnt and a decrea.~ in fund
ing.'' he said. 

The salary of a full-time professor 
would cover the use of several adjunct 
professors. he said. 

Destruction 

•rn1C Ulli\Cf'lt)' \,t\e~ muncy hut 
ti1Cre ., al\',tl pncc hl pay:· \.-kKcnney 
'<lid AdJUill.:l profc"or. :u·c not 
n·qutn.•d tu partlupate m advt'llltl, 
plannmgor<.·ommttlcc "'rl. ltc <.;.ud 
th1~ prc,·cm~ them lrom <.'OfltnD.ttmg 
to the dt\-er;ny of thetr program<; 

A\\i\lilnl P'rovo!.t Kohen Applc~on 
'" ~rvmg a.<; admmtstrJttve coordma 
tor on the prop:\. lie ~~ re<iponMble 
for !Hiihcnng all nctt~!kll)' data. 

Applc\on <iatd 0\Cr-rehance on 
part-tnnc faculty was an obvioo' 
chmcc bec:1usc 1\ wa.~ brought up by 
SACS dunng a previou'\ occrcdtta!lon. 

The ~ond component i" updatmg 
advt~mg and the geoeml ~tudtc.~ ~true
lure in line With ~tudent prcparntton 
andnet:ds. 

McKenney satd all of the data i~ not 

yet av:1ilable. but there 1~ a need to 
ensure what the univcr..ity i ~ offering 
i\ what Mudcnts need. 

"We want to Cl.Mllne carefully the 
course offcnngs S:llisfying map and 
general stud 1c~ reqUirement~:· 

McKenney s:ud. 
He also said as the increase in 

enrollment out-paces the increase in 
full-time professors. it bcoomes more 
difficult for an adviser to give ample 
ancntion to any one swdcnt. 

1lle third component is sening the 
appropriate level of remedial instruc
tion in light of student prcp.·mnion and 
predicted success in credit bearing 
course work. 

McKenney said a growing number 
of incoming freshman require retncdi· 
al studies. The slate requires NKU to 
provide remedial studies but does n01 
specify how or how much. 

Appleson said less than 10 percent 
of students who start in Math 090 
nc\'er cam one college credit. 

He said he is concerned the univer
sity is pulling money into a progmm 
that is not able to help many of the stu
dents it serves. 

Karen Peuy runs the remedial math 
program. She said some students 
would be beuer served by a communi
ty college, but there are nollC in north· 
ent Kentucky. 

Paul Ellis. director of the learning 
assistance program. said part of the 
problem is "too many faculty and 
administrators are uninformed regard
ing issues related 10 developmental 
education at NKu:· 

Hesaidfull-timcprofessorsarcfre-

4ucntly unwtlhn~ to tcath fn::'>hman 
da~....:,, lln~ mc.m~ "'Kicnt~ who 
U\Ually need rhc rtl0\1 help @:CI 100 

lll;lll)' plU1 tnnc profc\'\Of'i 
Ell1\ took 1\!>UC Wtth the fundmg 

cooctm~. lie \llld !xi\\'\.'Cil IUIIIOO and 
formula fundmg from the «l:lle for 
rcmcdml cducauoo. the um~crsny 

comes out abo\11 $301(0) ahead each 
)'COU'. 

Applc'iOO ~ud he v.wld 001 pub
licly d•~grec w1th Elh~. but the fund· 
mg formula is compltcatcd. Ue sa.d 
thcrearcOihcrexpcnses, such as extra 
advismg for rcmt•thal <>tudcnts,tocon

"idcr. 
11lc fourlh, and final. componcntt~ 

tmpnwmg hbrnry resources and mak· 
mg them more accessible. 

Both W. Fr:mk Steely and the 
Salmon P. Chase Law hbrary arc out
dated and m need of new material and 

technology. 
McKcnncysccsallbrnry''notasa 

bulldmg. but as a rncchamsm to gam 
infonna\1011:· The whole nawrc of 
hbrancs arc chang1ng radically. 

1l1C commince will be looking for 
more and bener uses for resources. 

Once the committees have finished 
their invc.~tigations and made sugges
tions. consult:ulls will be called in to 
sec if the goals are reasonable and 
anainablc. McKenney said. 

"We won't bury. avoid or try to hide 
problems, we want to talk about 
thrm ... McKenney said. 

1l1e committees will draw mcm· 
bers from all parts of campus. ll1ere 
will be a steering commince oversee
ing all of the others. It is possible 
there will be subcomminces within 
each area. 

McKenney said he welcomes stu
dent involvement. lllcrc will be rep
resentatives from campus organiza
tions. but interested individuals arc 
also welcome. 

The studies will be done during the 
1996-1997 academic school year. 
1lte results will be implemented in 
1997-1998. SACS teams will review 
NKU in 1998. Accreditation is good 
for IO years. 

11te self-study is in its earliest 
phase. Committees will not begin 
oper.tting until fall. Students interest
ed in panicip;uing can contact 
McKenney at his office. Room 350 in 
the Applied Science and Technology 
Center. 

Chris Mayhewffhe NorthermN 
The Norse Hall sprinkler caused the complete ruin of dorm rooms and student's property. 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

Sp'3httti Dinntr 
Evtrylhundiy 5-i:lO p.m. 

tJibttSh•dy 
EvtryThund.o~y7:lO·§lp.m. 

SuodJyMut 
7:JOpm. 

Cithotk Ntwmil\ 
Ctoltr 

SU John, ll •tiRd 
l a~fro.ahtbaltfu!ki 

Pur• In llw &pill/ Wt..-1 door 

([.atholic 

~ewman 
([enter 

The Ca tlao lic Newma11 Ce11ler i1 a 
place for Ca tholiL· ChrislianM to 
gather ami explore their failh, find 
tmpport, meet 11ew people, a11d have 
a grt>altime. 

All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

At the Ca tlwlic Newmu11 Ce11 ter 

61¥ Julu~.J~ IIr/IHO<UI 
~r ~r...J l!>rlo.ull,lhrtl('tor 

AI Currlo•lll, Au<JC' m~.-tor 
78U77$ 
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SAFETY: Personal Alarm, Sprays, Keys 
Possible Defense Tools, NKU Staff Suggests 

permnal alan11 hut ca~;h •rxhvtdual 
Jlttd, tn make rh.u dcciWln 

McKcn11c \o11d he ret:llftllllCillh a per 
wnal alarm over m:t~.c and pepper 
\pr3)'. A JlCNJn ~uukJ end up \pnl)'lllg 

thcmsclvc\ Of the attad.cr could lake n 
from them. 
Coordmator of the Women·~ Center. 

Ka1hcnnc Meyer "'-11d another oplton i~ 
to walk With their car key ~:w.ly and 
poullcd out wanK 11y domg th1~ the 
key can he used ~~~a weapon 
Otto ~atd an anackcr •~ lc..\.~ likely to 

approoch wmronc if they walk w11h a 
dcfcn~I\C confident manner w1 th thctr 
head held lngh 
Othl recommended ~tudcnt!. facul ty 

and ~tafT to lind the bc~t ht route to take 
to 1hc1r car and buildmg..\. 

Nathan l·orlncr. a JUmor geography 
and Sp<tm<.h major. ~id he u~l to 

dnn!.. NKl. Wll\ o;a\c. ~11 he IL'Ch II 1 
gcttmg Wllr'oC. l ie "''J 1hc h•pf1'1 
qfety hatard •~ponrhghtmg OCtv.l'\'n 
~nldmg' and m pwion!llob 
Ouo-..11d NKll h,t, nt.'VCrhadalaq~c 

amounl of money for hghung. b.!! '!Ill 
add~ mnre hghtmg every )Car 

1-ooncr \.1Jd NKU \h<~tiiJ otlcr a 
campu~ 'l1fcty awarcnc" program or a 
.-.clf-clcfcn<.enlUI"iC 

NKU " plannmg to offer a <,elf
dcfcn<,e tour.c m !he ncar future . 
McKeone ..:ud. Twu DPS olliter. will 
be tmmed to [IIVC thl\ 1.:our.c .1tthe end 
of the month. Orx:c they nrc tnuncd 
and feel confldcm to do th" the cia"-' 
will be offered for free to all \ludcnt~. 
faculty. and \tafT 
Sharon llaker. :1 JU!llor JU't•l-e ~ltKhc' 

map "<<KI. "1 hope they do offer a 
clas~ (o;clfdcfen-.c) bt:~au-.c I \.\(Juld llc 
very mterc,tcd m 1:1lmg 11. I fed 

evc~IOC \hould lake II ~.IU-.( 11 Will 
!live thcnlUlltfidclli.."C and help them to 
prot«lthcm..clvc~tfll(.u'"ll) .. 
Otto o,;ud If II \ludcnt feel ' un"lfC they 

'huuld call the 24 hour e<o.(;r"t \CI'VIl'C 

whK:h '' otlcred hy OPS. ·\ '>luc.lcnt, 
r.~ul t y. or \taff member tan ta ll DPS 
and a\k for an officer to pld. them up 
from Anywhere on campu' and take 
thcmto!helr~,:arorb.uldmg 

Studcnb, foculty. and \tall' 'houkl 
fool< out for cOK:h other and 1f they o;ce 

Ull)thmg ' 'mnge or 'll'Jl'ICIOU\ they 
\hol.1ld call DPS Immediately. Otto 
\.11d 
Otto o.a1d. "we h.1ve a low cnmc mtc 

at NKU, lxlt v.e don't want to give 
pt.-oplcafal<;co;cn..cof<.C'Cunty." 

If there " an c•ncrgcncy they <;hould 
c<~ll ~12-7777 or u).C ooc of the emer
gency phone~ located on campus. If 11 
i' a non-emergency ca11 572-5500. 

PATTON: Professors On Tape For His 'Bulldozing' Idea 
From Page I 

about the future of Kentucky's uni 
vcrsilics. lk ~a id universities 
should be hkc 1nters1atc highways 
- useful tool s to get to a spec ific 
destination . Classrooms were like 
the bulldozers he used when he was 
mining coal m Pike County -
when idle, they weren't much good. 

Patton wondered aloud why the 
same geology course would have to 
be off{·red by four different teach
c rsatfour ~paratc campu~s. 

He speculated about having Icc· 
turcs from a star professor tape 
recorded so student ~ across the 
statctould take advantage. 

" 1 hope people will give u~ the 
freedom to thmk unthinkable 
thoughts," Patton said. 

Beginn ing wi!lt hi s inaugura l 
address, Patton emphasized that he 
would be taking a critical look at all 
of higher education in his term. 
Historicall y. most in higher educa
tion wanted more money from state 
government and not much else, 
especially meddling. 

No university would get a basic 
operat ing budget increase of le s~ 
than 3.2 percent in the coming year. 
And the University of Kentucky 

commumty college \y~tem. hisiOri
call y the financial s!epch•ld of 
higher education. would get a 9.5 
perccnl increase in operating fund!>. 

In addition. Patton i ~ asking for 
eight large construction projects 
that would be pa1d for from a cash 
surplus. 

Pauon's budget package docs not 
come anywhere ncar the request by 
the Council on Higher Education of 
a nearl y S200 million mcreasc in 
state funding over the commg two 
years. But it is st ill far better than 
the bare, 2 percent mcrca'e Patton 
had predicted early in hi ~ term. 

Besides the operat ing money 
increase. Patton is rccommendmg a 
new classroom building at A~h lund 

Community College. a cla~sroom 

and health building at Prestonsburg 
Communi ty College that wou ld 
also be used by Morehead State 
University. additional parking at 
Madisonville CC and a classroom 
and o ffice building at Hazard CC. 

For the primary in~titut i on,, UK 
would get Sl2.4 million to develop 
the Pin Oak Farm experimental sta
t ion in Wood fo rd County; the 
University of Louisville would get 
a S\4 million health research ccn-

ter: Wc~tcrn Kentucky Univcr'>liY 
wou ld get S4 mi111on to renovate 1ts 
cconom1c development in stitute 
and Ea\tern would get $4 million 
for a classroom bui lding. 

Patton al so would put his stamp 
of approval on the solution to the 
di ~pute between Murray and 
Paducah over engineering educa
tion. Patton would set aside Sl.3 
million to run the engineering pro
gram by Murray State University in 
Paducah. 

Yo<:<~ ti onal education programs 
would get a 7 percent increase in 
funding. In addition, Patton 
endorsed a regional truining center 
in Bopkinsville and a new 
Ken tucky Tech buildin g in hi s 
home Pike County. 

Patton has also proposed a much 
more vague idea of setting aside as 
muth as SIOI million for undefined 
projects to make state government 
more efficient. 

Patton said he would look favor· 
ably on a bigger piece of the budget 
for higher cdutalion. but with some 
strings. 

" I am unwilling to just put more 
money into the sy~tem as it is." he 
said. 

BlA(K HI~TORY 
fiB. I 

fiB,J 

fiB. I 

ffB.fl 

fiB. J 
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fiB. 9 

118. 10 

fiB. fl 

118, tl 
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Kick-off BrukJut R«Wtion 8:30a.m .• UC Ballroom 

~~~':[~fc~\7:J~~!~ S:~~;:y~~h\~~o~non, 
Student Government Anociation Bbck History Month Luncheon 12 Noon· UC Ballroom 
F~a11_1red ~peaker: Mr. Lynwood Battle, Affirmatii'C Acuon, Proctor & Gamble, and member, 
Cmcmnau Board of Education Sponsor: Student Go1emment Association 

Panel Discussion: ~Maldzt~ It In Businea - An A!ricm American Perspectivc:M 
1:40 to 2:55pm.· UCThntre Sponsor: College ofBusmess 

f'Um: MSankora" 2:00p.m • UCTheatrc 

K ' 
L«run: "With All Delibenle Speed: Brown vt. Board o£ Education And It_. AftemtathM 
12 Noon· UC 108 Featured spNker 1-b Sua Heath, Oocwral ~tudcnt 
Um,-enuy ofCmcmnau 

f'Um: "Eyes oa the PrU.e" 700 p m • NC 117 Sponsor Rcmtenu;,l l .ife 

Ltcrun: KSoflal ConsdoUiine~• wdAfrinn Art" 6.00 p m L'C Theatre 

t~~~~~~ ~~:!~~~~~~:~~~~~%~x~~~s~~f~ti~~~~~~':..rsra~:!~"rn L!m'"rsm 

Him: ME thnic Notionli" 7 ~ p rn · 1\(" 117 Spomor AlphJ. Ph1 AlphJ Fr.uern111, Inc 

0 

~~~~~~~~~2eN-:~~l ~ul~~::.=d\::J.z:~)e:l~~~~~~~~~t~l~ 1 a~~i~:r::~l"~n~ 1~~~:n 
Amt'nun SIIJ,tcnl AflJut Jll<l ~1h1u< 'W-t\"llfS 

~:~?h~rl':r~ob; ~~U~~~;~~:.~~ft'~~-~~:~~,<:,~'1~~ ~~~~~~rupcan Cultunl Thought 
I·~tlpm :\lumm ltncpnnu<···nlt'r 

"Ce lt'br~uon of Bladwc~)" 7 p m l"C 1\.LIIroom 
\j)UIIWJI .\luun Amt'IHJn ~t.,,km.\JIJ.r• JIHI Hhuu. ).n\Kt'• 

K H II I 

~11m : M lh ~tlwr l..eoi!LllDII:" 700 p 1 '(. 117 

i.A"cture' "The UIJCk l!nion R~gtmt'IIU Ul C.harle"on and d1e ~u l>l.u111~· 12 '"''n . Al .,_IU 
~l'JIUII"tl •po:Jltl U1 \l,,hJtl .\ J J ( h.mp<'llollll. lh>i"L) .!I..(,,. li .1ph1 

l..emu·e 7\/0p n! !'\( II~ 
h·JIUit"<l 'lw. ~lu \l1 R<Jdll!"\ IIJII: I. !\h.l 'II 
\ptHI~I l\l t< i.\\,.llllll>ll•j!.ll .&IL< ll\IOj\(l!llll) 

Tit, 'lrinrth trnu, Wcdnc<,<\ay,Jan 11,\996 3 

Your Future is on the Internet ~ 
Be a part of the future when we go on-line I 

The Northerner 
is taking to the Internet 

i::f and i::f 
You can be a part of the inaugural staff 

Call 572-5232 now 
No experience necessary 

We'll train you 
All positions available - ~ ~+ Cf = 

Your 
Future 

fiB. IJ 

fiB. UI 

fiB. It 

flll.lf.l 

fiB.lO 

fiB. II 

flll . ll 

fiB, lJ 

fiB.lJ 

JIB. II 

na.n 

The Northerner 
Room 209, University Center 

572-5260 

}:::r:d~~~~f~~ ·~-j~~~~J.~~=rd, NKU '86 
Sponwr: Black United Students KUJICHAGULIA (Self Determination) 

Poetry Contest· Poems about Black HisTory Mouth 8;00 p.m. - NC 117 
Spon.sor: Residential Life 

L«turc: "An Afroceolric: Pt'rspectivc on Black Male/ Female Rdatiorahipt" 

~~~~~ ·S~u~~~~~:i~ ~:~~~~~~ st"~:;::~~ ~:~;~~r~~'S ~;:~Dun for African 
Assistant Coordinator, African American Student Affairs :llld Ernie Scr.ica 
Spon.sor: Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. UJ IMA (Coll«tive Work and Resporuibility) 

~b~~~ei: ;~m~l~e~~~~~~~ fn~~- · UC Ballroom 
WMtMA (Farml~ood and Cooperati1·e Econom•cs) 

"'nibute to Bbck Thea terM 1 00 p m - Black Box Thutre 

" 0 II R 

}::=d :~!~~o~:h~e~\~·!:ri~g~~n~r:~;, 5Jb:~ ~c~:;hy 
Film: "Crnt Rulers or Africa" 800 p.m.- NC 117 Sponsor: Residentia.l Ufe 

~=~ ~r::,~;, .!J:C~~~~c~ I~~~~~~~~k~d'U::i~n~~fc~rman, 
Sponsor Afncan American Student Affairs and Ethnic Services 

Lecture: ''Wallia.m Shreve Bailer Kentucky Abolitioob:tM :HIO p m • LA 506 
Fulurt'd speak~r Dr Fnnk Stt't'l~. Prendent Emeruus and Professor. H1stOI)' &: Geography 

P~tryReading: "Poetry By and for BI.t.ek \\'omen"\2:15 pm- UC 108 

Pruem.ation: "~ntucky at SL11ltL'ie" 12 Noon- UC Theatre 
~pun$0rs: Acm1ues Progr;~.mmmg Bo.1rd and Mulucultural AffaJrs 

K f 

Cul1unl Dtversity Coffee 9::W am l}C 108 
Sjl<>n~>rs Womt'n s Ccnttr, Afn<..ln .\mt'n<.J.n Student Affa1rs 
Ju t! ~.thm~ S~;OKU. MuluculttHJI AIIJif' 

tilcn "S;mkofa~ 7.00 p m \C 117 

~~l~~enon l.t ~~~~"~~~e:;~~;:J~t'~·o~:~::~(r~:~iyce0'f:i~de ~I 8~e~~~,11~a 
ant!R<·!ruuon.MurehudSt.ltt' l'nL\1"1"1' 

I 

f:":, 81~~r1W;oa}~t1i~i~ ~~--~~~ ~~ ~f~~~"~-~~ ro~~~~d;m Aflilrl, Ml<lllll Unllt'f$11)' 

~~,:~ •t; ,~;:";;.1:,,.~~~~~~~:~~~,.;1~~~1 ~,f.l~·th~; ~;!,..,~~ Jml MultKultural Aff;,1n 

I I II U IJ .l U W , 1 CJ <J (I 
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tJJanisfi Students :Find 
tJJreams Cfia{{enging 
H) \ \a.\ Ot' lta~er 

\taff ""'"' 

\1~t.:hacl t<.lcmhara. d1rco.:tor ol 
lhc lmcrnauonal Program ~11d 

t\cnnnc 'hould meet them 
Jl.annc J>cdcN:n and Jette John<ocn 
.trc c":hangc \tudcn" from 
Dcnmarl. "'ho arc ancndmg 'JKU 
for a cmc~tcr. 

PcdcNn and John\Cn came 10 
'IJKl throuph !he lnternalional 
Prngram The} arc the fir'it 1~0 

\tmlcnh from the new exchange 
propram ~ uh 1hc Aarhu~ School 
Of 8U\IOC\\ 

"II'~ a chance of a hfct1me." 
Klcmbara \aid "We're really 
JOOI.IOJcl for IOICTC\ICd SIUdcnl~ 10 

partu.:tpalc.·· 
John~cn agree<; wuh tho'c 

remark~. but from a dtflercnt per· 
specttvc " I thmk 11 cou ld be a 
very good program. We're the 
fir~t one\. \O v.c'rc ltkc gumca 
ptg\ I thml. 11 wilt get betlcr. 
!hough' 

There arc man) differencu 
bct\loccn 1he Dam~h wstem anct 
that of th~ Unned States. In 
Denmarl. m~t~ad ofha' mg exam~ 
throu!!h out the semester. all 
e~~;am'> are atth~ end 

"Here. you have to prepare 
your~elf for somethm~ all the 
t1mc There"<; b1g pres~ure on you 
In Dcnmarl. all the pres~ure i~ on 
you at the end."" John~en sa1d. 

lhe ncragtAmeru.:an \tudcnt" 
;.flungcrthanthe.t\'eto~pcl).tnl\h 

\tudcnt Petlcr•en \31d In 
Dcnmatl ~(1\IUa\cl atll;lut a )l'ilt 
or t~o bch>re [IOin[IUl un••er•ll)'" 

Atttndmll \(;h<"-•1 m the l n.tcd 
State\ al\o mednt adjU\\Inll to 
Amencan-\t)lc cia\\ \tru~o:ture 

"1\·e al~l)' dreamed of JI.OinJ to 
";:hoolm the ln1t«< State~. ~o 1t's 
a btg challenge w1thm 11\elr." 
John~n sa1d 

Accord•nllto Petlero.cn, "It"• JU~t 
the ,mall thmg•. the deuul• In 
h•~tor) cia\\, 1 "a' •uppo•cd to 
have photocoptc\, hut1t d1dn't ~ay 
"'hen~ 1 \hould pu:k them up" 

The exchange \tudcnl\' tree 
lime '' \pent the \ilmc way 
Amcman qudenl' '>pend thCIT'>- "1 
l1ke to go out, \Ce mov1c\. 11\tcn to 
mu.,•c; thmg\ hl e that.'" Pedcr.,cn 
'Ill d. 

When aslcd what lmd of music 
'lhc prefer.., Peder .. cn .,a1d, 
''Everythmg but rap. hea•) metal. 
and techno dance mu,ic.'" Johnsen 
sa1d, "1 also hle to go out I have 
a lot of fnend,. I'm hkc a 
part) ammal" John,en also 
eOJO}' playmg ICilnl\ 

Both Pcder<.en and Johnsen arc 
sophomore busme'' language 
maJOrs L:pon graduatmg. 
Pedersen Y.ould hle to do somc
thmg wuh tran~lauon_ Johnsen 
"'ant!. to be a s1mu lt ancou' mtcr
preter. 

\ ictor Oicktnon 
Map 'Theater 
Cla,\lficallon Semor 
Honor Nauonal Dun's 
Li,t, 1993·94 
Spcc•al lntcrtst: o .... crs•ty 
awarenc" trammg 

Casey Wartman 
Major: Markeung 
Classification: Senior 
Ho nor: Golden Key 
National Honor Society 
Special Interest: 
Leadership enrichment 

1996 Homecoming Court 
CantfUfates !For !XintJ 

Carl Alll50n Jr. 
Ma,JO"r Management 
Classification: Senior 
Uonor: TKR Cable schol· 
arshtp 
Spec11l lnterest: Spendmg 
1111\CWI!h hi<;wife 

Major: Math and 
Secondary Education 
Classi fi cation: Junior 
Honor: Honors List 1995 
Special Interest: BSU 
Activi ties 

l)aniel Keaton 
MIJOt: B1ology 
Clns1fication: Jumor 
ll onor: President's and 
Dean's Lists 
Specil'lllntcrest: Presently 
wntmg a book 

MaJOr: Political Science 
Classification: Junior 
Honor: Who's Who 
Among Leaders 1992 
Special !merest: Singing 

Rk:k Mann 
Major: Office System! 
Technology 
Classification: Junior 
Uonor: Dean's Li st, 
Spn ng '91 
Spec1al l n tc~s t : Fam1ly 

MollyG I~n 

Major: Elementary 
Education 
Classification: Senior 
Honor: Kentucky Colonel 
Special Interest: Finding 
'quote ' books 

Glen Robinson 
Ftatlfrts f.d1tor 

572-5260 

JamleRamwy 
Major: Soc:ioloay 
Classi ficatton: Senior 
Uonor: National Dean 's 
List 1992 and 1995 
Special Interest: 
Discussing social issue5 

Ka thleen Blomer 
Major: Speech 
Classification: Junior 
Uonor: Roger Staubach 
Christian Athlete Award 
S!)C(:ial Interest: Creative 
writing 

Dark nomance .Coses -Audience rJut 
rJeautiful Scener~ nestores 9nterest 

Events For The Week Of 
January 31 - February 7 

B) Diana Schlake and lisa 
Washnock 
TIU'Northt'rnl'r 

In 1660. Charles II reclaimed the 
Enghsh throne. With scicnct" p1tted 
agamst superstition. Dr. Robcn 
Men"'el fought a harrowing banlc 
agllllst his own destiny. 

In the M1ram3.11 mov1e 
"Restoration.'" dir~tor Michael 
Hoffman bnngs to life an epic talc of 
pain, '>elf-understanding. lo\'e and 

'"'' Diana: I would ha\'e to say the best 
pan of thiS movie was the scenery. 
Tile recreation of the 16(X)s v.-as phe
nomenal 
Lisa: lagree. butnwasrcallydmy 
and Mnelly. a~ if 1 could reall) smell 
thesY.eat. 
I thmk Yo-hat I liked the most about 

High Spirits 

thlsll'IO\'iets theO\er·all pl01. 
A young care·frce physician {Robcn 
Dovme) Jr.)~ a tum of luck v.hcn 
he ts summoned to the palace to cure 
the kmg's dog. (But hoYo he d1d 11 is 
sullamystcT).) 
Moved from a life of p<MO) and 
debaUCher) mto the l mg's coun. 
(where he li\·ed a life rf mort 
debauchery) he lost all his 1.c:al and 
spari forsavmgli\'eS. 
He doesn't regam hts zeal until he is 
kicked back onto the ~treet~ and has to 
relearn his "gift of heahng." 
He then comes to a self-awareneq 
that pays off at the end of the movie. 
0 : Well, I It l ed the mo• ie up until the 
din tool. over. When Mcnvel was 
drunk all the 11rnc. that v.a\ 11 hoot. 
E.~pccially the clap scene. After 1hat, 
the 1110\ 1e and the scenery went dov.·n 
hill. 

L: I disagree. That 's when I really 
began to like the movie. I looked 
beyond the scenery and was enrap
tured with Merivel's self-discovery 
and his "gift of heal ing." 
0: But the storyline was buried 
beneath the squalor and meager exis
tence of the poor peasants Merivel 
had to care for. How long it took to 
get to the moral of the story k.ilbl me. 
I was running out of popcorn at this 
point. 
L: What popcorn? Why didn't you 
share with me? 
Anyway. I think Hoffman put togeth
er a strong cast. Meg Ryan acted the 
pan of an insane Irish woman pretty 
well. But 1 still don 't know how 
Mcm·cl cured her or what happened 
w•th the ling's dog LuLu. 
0: Exactly my poim. The entire st~J
ryhne w-.£S hidden under those inane 

subplots ... of course I laughed at 
each one of them, but the movie was 
supposed to be a drama 
When the dogs came running back to 
him - that was a toudling scene. 
Tissue. please. 
I will ha\·e to say the dog that played 
LuLu did an excellent job. If Oscars 
where given to best supporting ani
mals, Lulu would be fencing with 
Babe and Will ie. 
Seriously. if the plot wasn't so mud
dled (get it ... MUDdled), I think it 
could have proven to be a movie 
worth seeing. 
L : All things ronsidertd, th is dark 
romance was good enough for me to 
give it six fin gers up! 
D: Because the scenery was so beau
tiful . and only because it was beauti
ful , I gwe 11 three fingers up. But that 
is stretching it. 

Emotions Pour For 'Dead' 
8) Todd C. Wesley 
Staff ll m~r 

1\o.ehe dLffemn an1Sl'i convey a 
W\1\'ersal theme - human despait 

""'""""'· The "Dead Man Walkmg" 
Soundtrack conwns 12 1raeks by a 
variet) ofart•sts. 

1im Robbms, the movie's 
wnter, du·ertor and one of the 
~track'sproducers,cttedone 

rea.<.Onforthts. 
"All of these soogwnters come 

from a ba.<.e of hottesly rmd have 
10\plnxl nte 111 my own work," 
Robbin~ wrote 1n the album cover. 

The hone-.t and natural aprroach 
the..e ..rtll>h use to COtWey erno
tu-.naJ pa111 and sorrow pttlls th•s 
dt•eNv.'Ofitogether 

ThJ\t'OO'Jf'llaJIOflOOtlWI'l'>llr'Or'ii> 
b) Tom \l.iUt~. Pant Smnh, Sle\--e 
1:41<. \1~<.:helle Shod.«!, Mary 
(lupin Carpcmer, and Suunne 
\~" 

l'he \lnwc<)~1l rwureofth1s 
('f) L:~Wlt.am' TTIOiiit ly aooustiC JW· 

t..r h·~boord.-.. pen-lbSaon and a ln
tk ll'L.&I•John and basi clannrt 

llu o~pproech alla.Ns the mu " 
Ill W,,- the It tener to the center of 
the p.w-. to feel the raw emotKlfl 
lh: 41'11'" reflect the drspa~r wtd 
cmut11~1 the ~ongwntel') attempted 
IIlli~ I\'} 

\jllu 'k>en perfomu the utle 
tr.a.l..~o~ ~~ohi-.Mm l l:&rUlWylc toht~ 
tum·J,I •nKie. '1'he Ghoit of Tom ,,.., 

ll~e ,111·, slov.· yet enucUll 

tempo provides an excellent back· 
ground to SpnngsiCC'TI's despair· 
fil led votce. Thecombmat•oncap
tuttS the hSiener's anenuon. 

S1nularly, Lyle Loven's song. 
"Promises," uSH imagery etfec
t•vely to relay the hopekssness he 
feels. 

For e){ample, he Yngs. "Words 
lin! hke poison/ that sm~s down 
uJ.Side yOU/ and sonte th1ngs you 
dol you JUS! don't wKlen.tand." 
n~ emouonal tone of ht~ voiCe 

wori.~ to feel the stntm of hope· 
lessne!>S. 

Two art tSb from d1ffcrent Mdc' 
of both mlbic and the "orld, 
Lckhe ~rand Nll!.rat Fateh All 
Khan, collaborated for t"o trdl.l~ 
on the album 

Thc:fi~.·"'fhe FaceOfl.o\e," 
find\ Khan \ln&lll& Ul v.hat '-".'elll\ 

to be h.ts nau~e tongue 
Although the nteatung of Y.h.d 

he \lll&S ·~ wtdear, hl'l \OI ... e CR! 

ate-. a wondnfuiClill\ll' for\IOOJer 
to add ht'> "&nature \1) lc 

Thc: album\ fmal lr"'-ll'lati'IIIR! 
tfO!o'>-<:ultural ~el'\ton of 1\-.u-1 
Jam\~"ngle l'hetempoof 
the album could ~}mbt:Mti.C th.tt ol 
a human hean 

'llm lllb.lm un't be defined •b 

wtyonc \l)lc. hen l•l'lll'IC.' ulthe 
W1"''' O'ftn pi.·rwnal ~t)k' Me 

\l~t~hed 

It 1\ thl\ huma11 dcmcm th.Jt 
m.&Lc~ ttu~ 'unple.lt.ld alhum .J\11'11.' 

"1th veao '> v.-tth a tempo th.ll. 
couldiymbohuthatoi thehWllWl 

"''" 

Wednesday, Jan. 31 
•student Rally. II a.m.-2 p.m. 

T hursday, Feb. I 
• Basketball . NK U vs. Kentucky 
Wesleyan College. 
Regents Hall. Women's game . 
5:30p.m.: men's game. 7:45p.m. 

• Black History Month Kick-off 
Breakfast Reception 8:30a.m. 
University Center Ballroom 
Featured speaker: Dr. Wilhe Elliot, 
Chairperson, Allied Bealth/Human 
Services/Social Work 

•Student Government Association 
Black History Month Luncheon 
noon · UC Bal lroom 
Featured speaker: Mr. Lynwood 
Battle. 
Affinnative Action, Proctor & 
Gamble, 
and member. Cincmnati Board of 
Educauon 
Sponsor: SGA 

•Panel D1scu~sion: "Mal mg It In 
Busmess-
An African-American Perspective" 
I :40 to 2:55 p.m. - UC Theatre 
Sponsor: College of Business 

1-' rida} . Feb. 2 
• Internet Forum, "FTP ond 
Kemut," 
Steely L1bmry Room 204. l p.m. 
Call X-6909 for detail'> 

•Ballet. Lu Gemt's, ou Les 
Chumcttrt'S dt L'Amour, 
by French Baroque fema le com
pmcrloul..eDuval. 
Pre..emcd by A~ !'emma and the 
Cinunnau Coun Dan ... en. 
Grea•e\ Concen It all. 7:30pm 
1itleh, SIO; 'tudent ttt~eh $5 
Ca116:\l RK30 fOf mfonnat•on 

·Alumm B.mquet 
llohda) Inn A1rport. Frlanger 
•Fthn "Sat~L.ofa" 

2pm UCTheatre 

•BI.Kl and Gold DJ) Suppon the 
i'iOf..e' 

•Internet l t~rum. "FTP llnd 
Kcnmt. · \tccl} l .1brary Room 204, 
l p m C.&ll X 6YOYlor dcta1l~ 

Mondlil), 1-t>bruar) 5 
"I ~·llutc Wuh All lkhheratc 
Speed 
Bmv.11 ll Boord of f.du; u1w11 And 
lttAftennath" 

Noon · UC Room 108 
Featured speaker: Ms. Sara Heath, 
Doctoral Student 
Univers ity of Cincinnati 

•Film: " Eyes on the Prize" 
7:00 p.m. - Norse Commons 
Room 11 7 
Sponsor: Residential Life 

Thesday, Feb. 6 
•Euchre Tournament 
7 -9 p.m. 
Norse Commons 

• Cholesterol Screening sponsored 
by NKU Health Office. 
$5. Call X-5650 for information 
and appointment 

•Staff Congress Executive 
Council meeting, 
Lucas Administrative Cemer 
Room 810, 2:30 p.m. 

•Colloquium " Peer Thtoring: 
Friend, Foe. or Fiddle-faddle?" 
I :40 to 2:55 p.m. 
UC Room 108 

•Lecture: "Social Consciousneu 
and African An" 
6 p.m. - UC Theatre 
Featured speaker: Mr. Roben 
Cox, Instructor of Art, 
Southern University 
Sponsors: Afro-American Studies 
and Multicultural Affairs 

• Film: " Ethnic Notions" 
7:30p.m.· NC Room 11 7 
Sponsor: Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternt ty, lnc. 

Thursday, 1-'eb. 7 
•Spectal LaLtnl Book Sale to 
fund a memonalto Elmer Lange. 
Landrum Academtc Center Room 
~ 1 1,9am to2pm. 

•Lecture " Wh1tewash1n¥ 
MultlCulturahsm": 
Do Afrocentnc Value Have A 
Place m IILI'her Educauon" 
12 0001'1 UC Koom 303 
l·eatured ~pealer: Pame la 1-1111 , 
A~MS!illll Dean, 
Afncan An)Crtcan Student Affam; 
w1d F. thmc Servtces 

• l unch semmu 
" H•& Cwe . HtJ Country: 
S~tmphng Au'>lraha" 
Pre~en t d by Jeffery W1lhana 
(lil) tory) 
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Clas ifieds 
HELP WANTED 

The Old ~pa1J:hclll 1-t~~.:tory , now 
htnOJ f1w all Jlt"ttton~ Af'PIY m 
ptrwo M I· I 4. bad. doof 417 
Wc,t PttcRo-.cW1y 

Papa Otno's is now hmng 
day ltme cootl's and drivers 

Hourly wage depends on axpe· 

rlence Call Mary at 341·3171 
lor more InformatiOn 

Generation 
X 

I lclp us build a team to face 
the problem!) of the future. 

X Environmental Focuo; 
X Rapid Advancement 
X Big Money 

771-6556 
WANTED: 

Summer resident advisors lor 
Htgh School Students. 

REO 60 earned credtts 
2.5CUM. GPA 
May 29 · July 13, 1996 
Please provide resume wilh 2 
names and telephone numbers of 
reterei'ICes. 

SEND TO: 
Upward Bound 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, KY 41099-5977 

(606) 572·6155 
DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

WANTED: 
Summer Resident Coordtnator 

REO: 60 earned credits 
2.5CUM. GPA 
May 29 ·July 13, 1996 
Please provide resume with 2 
names and telephone numbers of 
references. 

Send to : 
Upward Bound 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, KY 41 099·5977 

(606) 572-6155 
DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

Fret l' inancial Aid ! 
Over S6 Billion in private sector 

:~~~s ~~r~~~~:~s ~r:C:ti~~~i,'; 
regardless of grades. income or par
ems mcome. Call Student Financial 
Services: 

1-800-263-6495 ext. F55371. 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

· Fish ing Industry· 
Srudrnts Nudrd! E,un up to 
SJ,000-56,000 • /monrh .VIany 
tmployersprovtderoom &board& 
transportatiOn MatrorFrmale 1\:o 
e~p~m~ncr nrcuury join 
thouunds of otht-r students 
nattonwtdr and enjoy the most 
beauufulscrneryinthJ;>US! 

1·206·911 ·3510 ext ASS372 

free 
pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

TRAVEL 
SI'RI'C, URI \K 'S " 110111 " 

IRTPV' ('A"'rrj(' l 'I• SOli II 
1'\URio. 1'1 \~U •IIH II' 

I ·A00-328·7~ 13 

http: '1111' \tW.~Iudentlld\<lrlu,tum 
HH.E t-OOU & DRI'IK 11 \( K
AfJt-. l'ON EARLY l'IHJ'I-t I'S 

M'RINO IUU~AK NA\\<Itt/ P.tnw.lt<.e 
r~tand . ('anum 11111.1 Jam.tK:.t rnrm 
$299.00 Arr, lluccllmn,tcr., l',tr1te' 
IVkl Mnrc' <lr}!.lniiC 11 \111.111 P'IUP .tnd 
earn u I R LI~ tnp plu~ wmmtwl.lfl' 
Call li!(JO-t122-0\21 

•••t- Nt-,1-: TR IPS & l ' \SH .. • 
hnd oot how hundred\ ol ~tu 
dent~ are already eammg JRI L 

TRIPS and LOTS 0 1 CASII '>"tth 
America's No. I SprlnK Hreak 

tompany! Sell (lflly I 'I tnf)\ and 
tra ... et free! C"ttoo-.c C"antun. 

Bahama!.. Ma1atlan or 1-londa' 
CA LL NOW• TAKI A BRI:J\K 
STUDENT TRAVI·L iMOOJI}~ 

BREAK ' 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mjii).]Jh''kiiJ·U·• 
"-J.nton.ll r•rkl UJ;> now htring 
H~50n~l & tull-umc n.lltonwtdJ;> m 
thefollowm_RpostttOM 

' ''"''r'f"'"~"' • uf.,-~, 
• f•~ll'lltfltl • friiMei•l-• 
''hrlflltrll • AH.i.i1lttlin 
E\c .. th:ntbo.-ncltt~.m.Jix>nuse5' For 
morl'Hl!O, c,lll 

Canh~·,,n, L'IL I. 'k,l.,tmal ,1nJ 
Fuli·Ttmc cmpl0\'111l'nt o~v.ul.lblc 
No cxl"l'ncncc nccl'!>.,MV For 
mort' mlomMtton LJII 

CruiS<' Emp loymrnl .St•n•trt( 

(206) 971-3550 C:>Ot. C55373 

The ''No !Jowl" • No Feur • No 
Gear • No lleer • Football is here! 

Beat the "No Bowl"" game Jan. 31 ut 
4p.m. 

Foot ball is coming to NK U • 
Homecom ing Week! Look for it 
Jan. 3 1 at 4 p.m. You wanted 11 • 

)'00 got it!!! 

SERVICES 

Your Plasma donatton can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU lor your ltmet 

II you have not donated lhts 
semester you quahty to earn 

$20 lor your ltrst vtsit, and up to 
$80 m two weeks 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTC PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 -8429 

t\horhnno, In 2-' \\t•t•l..o, 
Awake or Asleep 

Reasonable Fee· Prompt Appt 
WOMEN S MED +CENTER 

Cmcmnat• 751·6000 

Help \\anted : 
lltppo-potamu' Watertng llole 
(fonncrly Qutgglcy'~). People to 
'>"Ork the tloor. Apply m perwn. 
5th St. in Covington 431-)301. 

~ 
~ 
great 
skills ... 
Kaplan helps you locus 
your test prep studies and 
your confidence, so you can 
get a higher score. 

1·800-KAP-TEST 

••• • higher score 

KAPLAN 
PERsoNALs 1 1 PERsoNALs 

Missing: Lost in U.C. 
Former staff member last seen 
wandering halls near WAFN 
If seen, please call X5260. 

AEWAADI! 

Da"vid~ The name is Amanda, 
not AMANOY. Thanks for the 
vote of confidence. ll's groovy 
worXIng with you, really. 
Keep on lruckln'. 

Goobie, which would you pre fer 
. . the Mole or reindeer 

games? The choice is yours 
Choose wisely. 
Your friends from the Aurora 
Cafe. 

Ave, Thanks for my brown bag 
ol goodies. You've made my 
weekend I 

Tired ol the big men on 
campus? Join us in the 
meetrng of average guys. 
Meet1ngs held every 
Feb. 29. Brrng a fnend. Tell a 
friend. Free brown bag goodres 

Brran, are you awake yet? 
Just wanted to know. 
Glen-da the Good Witch 

KathyB - Good luck in your 
quest for the tiara. Your krng 
awa1ts you in class on Tuesday. 
Just show him the tanoo and 
his kingdom will be yours. 

Victor, no maHer what happens 
Saturday, we know you are a 
king among the princes -Your 
fan in Hebron. 

Got Something To Say 
You Want All Your 
Friends To Hear? 
If So, Say It In A 
Personal Ad In 
The Northerner. 

572-5232 

cooter''s ·- 1 8 & over 
monday 

revolt industrial dance 
tuesday 

the b eat In new a nd o ld induatra l d ance 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
80's alternat ive & 50~ drinks 

wed nesday 

college nlte 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college l.d. till 10:30 

th u ra d 

world beat global groove 
$1 drinks & free admission tlll11 with college l.d. 

exp ires 02-28-96 I f r id ay 
I T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 1 
I coming soon cooter's famous hot lege contest 

:saturd ay 

I male review after hours till 4 
t men In motion a ll male review s h o w s t arts a t 9 

:sunda y 

university plaza 1 clifton I 
751 .2642 I 

disco Inferno ·~70's retro-disco 
90'a big beers at 70's small p rice 

-----------l 

FOR RENT 
riNH>Ol· "O\\< & I( t-? 
NUT roo I \J I TO Gl T A 
R00\1 1'1 01 R Kl "iiiJI "'iTIAI 
VIII 1\(il ION \lOKI f'l.jl-0 
CAll X'l(l/~ 

FOR RENT Tht N9 rlhtrntr <In 
Three bedroom un1trn IWo Be one or the nr .. t three 1o fill 
lamtly house. Hardwood oul a Cl'(l15word and drop It orr 
floors . central M. use of lull ttl The Northerner in l ( room 
basement. two storres, located 
1n hrstonc Mans1on Hrll Otstnct 
of Newport M1nutes !rom 
downtown Very mce 75-year 
old rehab $550 per month plus 
utlltlles For more rnto, call 
441 -3341 or631-0607 

FOR SAiE 
For Sale: Chevy Lumrna · 1990 

l'ully Loaded 
Call '84-•'711 

For Sale 
Textbooks Orgamc Chemrstry, 
Btology, A&P, study gu•des, 
also MCAT practrce tests 
Excellent condrtron. $5·$10 
Call 283·2264, leave message. 

CASH paid for Amerrcan lndtan 
Artifacts. 1 or collection. Axes. 
Arrows ect . 491-1751. 

WANTED: 
Summer Teachers 

for H1gh School Courses 
REO: Teach1ng Degree and 
CertJfication. AREAS Wnttng, 
Literature, Math, Sc1ence. Spantsh, 
German, Auss1an. Computers 
{Word Processing & General) 
May 29 - July 13, t996 
Please provide resume With 2 
names and telephone numbers ol 
references. 

Send to : 
Upward Bound 

Northern Kentucky UmverSity 
Highland Heights, KY 41099-5977 

{606) 572-6155 
DEADLINE : Feb. 29, 1996 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 • 9840 

1. r .......... ,hlll , ..... . 
t. o. ... ,,_, 

:!: ~!-:-··· 
~~It-

II.HI(6ur4 .. _ ... _, __ ,. w.r.J 
U . lto• 

n.T.olh••,
lt.So • ~· •
lf.b;ol• 
JI.Soll l&.r_, .,.., ,,_ 
Mjftl-ltolfb.l 
.IJ., ...... 
.tt.Sorotk .. oot.,.(ol>twl 
... RMI< Itl>tw .l 

.W. It .............. .. 

::::::::::.:·od 
~: ~~~:, .. . 
M.A_,_,.,_ .. . 

-'-olo• t•••r.r 
_,_,...,,..,,_,re•PIOtw.t 

"·"'""'"''-·'~-
,l. u ....... .. s.,.. 
65. [looorM .. ~ .... ,.. 
ito.G+dd-oltlio<o., 

"''llll\10'U,n-rllt.-lt~I)AY0"<LY 
t"MICI,AI tllll'if 

l rtlf,'"{,l"f//A 
nt-.,;11 •I All ·Ill ·otJfiiHRYftllll' 
~JilllA' JA \li ... TIIl ... COll"(l"/ 

I'. II'"''"'"' I . <ITVAIIDWITII 
tiT Ill I< 0111 R't·I.XP1RI<i,S-3t·96 

IS,rroop(obttt.l 
I ~4-lotr.tiM!oW.. .t 

}, ltOo< ~ . . ......... ,.. 
~ "40dfl .... ... ..... s.n.,,,,,." 
• llodoolltool 

........... ,., ..... 

..... - OI Drt,lol 
105tu 
U!o..Oo_,_, ... 

:~::··· .. 

:: ~;~::ot ot.tt I•'*·' 

.IO.Appl,rt-to 
ll rntl>o 
u.s, .. o.r• 
.MS•n• 
llu ... ,,, ,. , .,.. .... , .,.£.,.,. .. .. 
~.s, .... dtruo<o4.-, 
4$ Uthlo•o)mbol 
41.E•u• ll1 
... r .. onloaor

MI.f;u"''"d-"""'" 
SI.Horl.toot.Jbooor 
Jl . lt ob• M 

""" .. ' SI.Ro-iotlmctlt••rot 
Sf.Roodo tobbt.l 

~"!':-"-- ortlloott 

~~~.,oltfrwllo..,ur 

A study guide can help you get 
through those difficult courses 

• 
You KOt to 
be kiddin~ 

Is your grant or loan late? am pus Book and 
Supply can help you get your tcxtboob today. 

Ill C.unpus Book and Supply 
----- ~---

( "unt) 'HtUJI\ .,hupptn~t \'lltl't 
~l'il ~~~h 
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6 SPORTS Brian Steffen 
.Sport\ t.(/ttor 

S72-32!i0 

When Pu h Come To hove 
Tables Are Set, NKU vs. USI, 
Battle For First Place In GLVC 
By Larry Wkal 
Stuff "rutT 

Many art fam1har v.1th <;001C of the nahon \ 
Tl'IO'it f~ and mcmcnblc compcumc ath 
lcuc oont~s: Ah v ~. l·r.v..ICf. l..ronard v\ 
llaglrr. and UK v~ Du~c . llow :~hout 

Nonhcm Kcmoc~y Umvef'll)' v ~. Um\Cf'\11)' 
ol Soottrm lndmna? I ~ NKU 'MIOC\~1ng a 
new J!Cncrnt•on of a healed malry m the mak 
mg·? 

Dunng the game 111 Rcgems llall on NK U'~ 

llomccommg mght, Saturday, l'cb. l rd frul 
\Uppon could decide the answer. 

The University of Southern ln<h:m:l 
Scrcammg Eagles. Division ll's defending 
Na!ional Champ1on men's basl.ctball team. 
will be visiung the COl)' confines of KU 's 
Regents ~l all, where no visiting team has woo 
a game since the 1993·94 season. 

''llle key is to soore one more poull than 

NKU does," said US! coach Bruce Pearl. 
"We'll have to play our best game of the year 
in order to beat lhem. so I'd just be sausr~ 
with scoring one singk: point lriOI'e than !hem." 

Just a gl~~r~Ct: at the two teams current statis· 
tic~ and ~nt pcrfOfTJl~ reflect "'hat 
promises to be Division II basketball's ' 'Game 
oftheCentUJ)." 

Southern ln<hana comes into the game wnh 
a 15-2 (9-1 GLVC) record, and is led by All· 
American forward Stan Gouard (17 ppg. 6 rpg) 
and prospecti\·e All-American forwArd Chad 
Gilbcn (16 ppg. 7 rpg). In addition, USI i~ 
avcragmg 101 points per game on offense. 
whileyiclding78. 

N~".ne head coach Ken Shields said NKU 
may see "quite possibly the largest crowd 111 
the history of NKU athletics. because of the 
known rivalry with US! and because it's the 
Uornecoming game."' 

'1'he crowd will definitely be a foctcw," 
Shields said. 

tt•unc oompartd to l1 SI'~ 41), the N<Jr"'e muSI 
ai'II.J hn the lpomt \hots (NKU "hlttmg 41 
pcrccnt of all .1 -pomtcn. "'htle usn oppo
nenh h1t only 10 percent behind the arc). 
hn.1lly the Nor.e mu..c keep Gouant (aka AII
Amcncan) from hav•ntt- a monSier ~ m 
order tu keep their 24-game home win <itreak 
ahvc 

"We most pnmanly ~top Stan Gouard, but m 
all "'c mu~t cffect"·d y Mop eight or nme strong 
pla)e" ." Sh~elds \.1td. "US! goc' very deep 
mto 1t \ hench nnd plays a 101 of people." 

Indeed USI doc~. The Scrcammg Eaglc.5 
boaM of ~ ' ' d1ffcrcm playef" who avcmge at 
le:~<.t 20 rmnutc~ of playmg tunc every game. 
11te Nor;c match up well here, howC\·cr, hav
Ing ~\Cil different players 1werag.ng at least 
20minutcsagamc. 

1lu~ game proves to be a \'CI)' exciting 
match-up, Pearl said. "'hose team has retained 
four of 1ts starters from last year's squad. 

"It will defmitely be as intense a game as 
anyone will see anywhere ali year." Pearl saki. 

·~ is a ' 'ery large amount of respect 
between these two teams • my players have 
greatrcspectfor KU." 

111e key to winning th1s game. accord1ng to 
Sh•elds. i ~ twofold: First, handle USI's 
~mcndous full-court pressure, and second. 
defend USI's up-tempo transition game whkh 
ha.~ the potential to pt.t• up over 100 in any 
gan~. 

While both teams are currently in the hunt 
for an NCAA Division II Tournament bid. th is 
game will give the hungriest of fans a sample 
of whm to expect for the tournament in March. 

"A win against USI would put us in a very 
posi tive position for the post-season. and 
would definitely put us at a tremendous advan
tage," Shields said. "We still have a toe of 
game~ to play. but this game is key in order to 
get momentum.' 

Pearl "''id. his team, which whipped tbe 
N~ 99-66 in Evansville earlier this season. 
has a good shot Ill beating NKU oo its home 
court and co.-entually repeating as n:uional 
champions this season. 

EVERYBODY'S ' ALL-AMERICAN: University Of Southern Indiana 's senior forward , Stan Gouard, last season's 
first team All-Great La kes Valley Conference. This season Gouard I~ one of the favorites to win NCAA Divis ion II 
National Player o f t he Year. If NKU Is to win on Saturday, the Norse must stop the athletic Gouard who Is averaging 

17 points and she rebounds per game. 

The Norse will noc only have home CQUil 

advan1age on Homeconung night. hoo.·cvcr. 
They also come into the game with a ' "Cf)' bal· 
anced :mock. led by junior forward La.Ron 
M~ (20 ppg. 6 rpg). and three other player.; 
a'eraging more than 12 points a game 
(Clmton, Minor and McClendon). 

A,·eraging 84 points per contest, and g1V111g 
up only 72, the orse must be able to rebound 
effecti,·ely (NKU a,·erages 35 rebounds a 

"We ha\·e a good shoe at the national cham
p1011ship this year, but then again. so do six or 
seven other tean\S in the GLvc:· Peart said. 
"All of these GLVC teams are vying for three 
spotS 111 the tournament • We all represent 
Division ll basketball \"cry well.'' 

Listerman Brothers Feed 
Off Each Others Talents 
B) Jennifer Turnau 
Staff n ·mf'r 

If ) ou ha\e been to a ' onhern 
Ke ntud )" lnl\ er'lt) men·, ba\ 
ke tba ll game, keepmg tra~k of 
"'ho 1\ on the court l·an be d•lli· 
cult 

The .b lur~ of name\ and num 
ber~ on Je fR)' that 'treak b) tan 
get confu \ 111@ Onc.:c t h~ actiOn 
slo"' ' do"' "· ~ou ma) nt\·h a 
ghmp \e of t he "'ord "' Li 't~rman 

Pee nng around th~ ~ourt. ~ou 
ma) catch another '" LI '-Icrman 
No. )Our eye' .1. re not dctcl\ms 
)OU There arc t"'o J. l,tl'rmouh 

The t"'o bwthcn ar~ Anti~ and 
Kc\ tll Lhte rman. both ~r;uluatc' 
of Co\ln~tnn Ca tllllhl lll ph 
Sc hool 

And). a 
~o ph omore, 

and Ke\1 11 . a 
I re,hman. 
bn na the1r 
0\1.11 pe:non 
a l11 1e\ and 
taienh onto 

the c.:oun Andy Llsterman 
And) and 

Ke~m .1rt' thl •On' ol \ 11k< ,. 
Jeom l.i ,tt'rman ul (alii 

KY "A r I h termJ.n " a b •ht 
h•ll l"tla\h "'hu ha' •~ua:ht \ntl)' 
and Kcl m Jbuut th ~a lilt' tnH 
the) "'e re ~our Our d~.l h .. , 
Hl Uih t U\ \O mu~h I tlun~ \H 
unde r \la nd the ~Lunc m•)l\ 
bc!t!IU\e ol hun." Au<h a1d 

The lll.ldlln¥ t iL~ t~~ou II."•CIVI:d 
frum then lathu u 1 ha 
help4:d 4~ huth h• ltJ r ~ 1t<l 41 

Cm1n~wn ("atll \ h 
the ('oluud "' I 

;tl ~·harnpwn, Jup 111 1(}11:!. and 
"a' (\t,Cath\ all 11111~ lcad tn g 
,c,:or~r "'lth 1,7.lll p<lllll' 111 four 
}Car, Ke' •n·, 'tron~ pomt i ~ 

' teallns. ti c huld' Co\Cat h '~ 

returd lnr 'lnglc·,~•hon 'te al \ 
( 124' and "a' named th~ Chh\ 
AA pla)l'r u l the )Car 111 111'1~. 

The tllll~ rence Ill arl'a' ol ta l
ent rna~e th~ '"'o a p.:rh:ll t~am 
'" We h,l\~ an undcr't~ndm~. "-l' 

kno"' "hl'rc the o ther "'II ht: and 
ho"' h~ "'II reau to the ~ame.'' 
t... C\111 'a1d. And) ,wd Kc\111 bot h 
"ani nnl~ thl' hc'tlm c;~~h other 
"' I tr) nnt tn l~·t hun p~t 11111 do" n 
on tumwll. And) da1m,. I "'un't 
let hun aL~"l' lll rn~dw~nt) And ) 
a~~ he tr1c• to ~~~·p the "'hole 

team Jl<hlll\l'. not klltn~ an~ one 
~ct dn"'n on 
them,che' 
or an)One 
the 

Kc\111 " 
the l'nl.'rf) 
lur the 
tl·am \~h•lt" 

t...('\ Ill 'a~ I 

Kevin Llsterman \nd) h o~ 
bcltcr \lt!1ut 

~..;., ,fd th mhll\lt' He 
'IL \n•l) ·,.~ ol 

1\.:\111 hl' a•.,. a) a•.hl u~ h 

l'lll'fl\ I ijtl\\.1\~ "'""t to plil.) "' 
h1 1.:-~el 

Havmg Andy he re for \ upport 
has helped Ke ' m bea r the 
changeO\e r ' I guc~\ JU\ t ~no" · 

mg that he "' e nt thro ugh 11 and 
having h1m he re to ta lk to" def•· 
antl y "'ha t made me sud. "-llh 
this ," claims Ke\in 

Both ag ree tha t the tr ph )'> tca l 
b well as ment al \ l..dh have 
evolved SlllCe h1gh \C hoo l 
" Coach S hi e ld~ i \ not JU\1 a 
coach," Kev in sa1d , " he\ l1ke a 
father fi gure. lie know\ "' he re 
) OUr l eve l ~ are and he al "' ll)\ 
tries to bnng ) OU up more · 

Andy and Kev 111 bo th \ tm e fo r 
pc rfeuion. ac: adenucall ) a' " e ll 
a' on the ba\ l..etball t" llUrt. And). 
a P re- l' ng •nee riO j m dJOf \ a )" 
that pe rfec tiOn on the c.:ourt take' 
the \ Jme dn\ e a'> pe rfection 111 
ac.:ademtc.:\. Whe the r 1t '\ ~ "' e at In& 
11 out on the court o r h1lllll8 the 
boo~ v a ft e r practt t·e, eat h " JU \ 1 
'" tmponant a .. the o the r 

PerhJ.f'' thetr dn 'e to ac.: hte \ e 
perfeltwn ~~ betau\e of the ~r 

rolt' model\ "' hen the) "'ere 
JHl"lllJ up I a l"' l)\ lookt>d up 
to Dr J ." And) va •d . ·· he "' "' ere· 
a t l\~. lntclhrent. and • '~ f) 11Hld 
pen1111 1\t'\tn, on tht' ot he r 
hand. "'a' al"a)v \ lfi\IIIF to tx· .11 
A11d) \ lc\el. " b e r)da) Ill ) Jll~l 

"Jl to be And);· ... u d Ke\ul. 
·and C\CT)da) he v.ou ld 1e1 ht:t 

ter, and Ill) i!Oil l "-OUi d n ve" 
Artd) and Ke\l n are \C f} hafl l)~ 

" ll h th~·u del l\1011 tu a tt end 
\l hU<)l at "-; KL !lo th a rc aho 
\ Cr)jlo~dthat thcy havea p;u tu l 

the u fat•lh a t w hool ""h thl'lll 
" u"' II 1 J \C IIUl\~d J"'-.1), 
nJ) • 1·m nut ,u a ll alonf 
I he p v..ouiJ I eel that ~unu: 

-BROTHERLY LOVE: The Llate rmana, And y (21) and Kevin (22) have been pla ying b asketball 
together tor at long at they can re m ember. Firat with Covington Catholic a nd n o w with the NorM. 

t h1n~ "'e'~ ml\'l nl! 1f the o the r 
"'a'n "t pla) lll l( ba, kctball w11h 
hull ' I th1 nk .,. c arc I( I>Od play · 
el\ a11art . d o111m And ) " but 
IOt!l' l h~ l j 'l'II Jlil' 'Ct' tht' ~t' rtiilll 

dt~· nt hll > th.ll "'c hJH. It "'ould 
n·t bo: al lun "' " huut hun 

111.1\ ltiLtl lo.. t\111 ha\l' IIC\I: r 
t<out~ht U\<1 l"oa,~eth;dl SmJ.II 

di \ II IJ rce menh <w.:c ur eH~ I ) lliKe 
111 1 "'h•le, but are ne ~er .\erw u' 
It a ppe ar~ noth1n " t·<~ n b rt· a~ 

them 11 part on the t uun II\ "e ll 
a \ o tt Wht•n U\~ed v.hu "llu ld 
w1n 111 " JIUUC o l one on unc 
KC\ lll \ilHJ " \\ ~ haH·n· t pi.IH'I.i 
\III li.' the lll th ifadl' II "l;Uhi 
end 111" 1111ht" 

A lim all , the Lhte rman broth · 
er \ are ~~;omg to brm a a lot to 
NKU b01 \ I..Ctball Nc tthe r expect 
n.~. , hy ' ""1 \ ltn, but both kno"' 
that the) lOIIInbut~ tu the team 
JU \ 1 the ~am~. " Ou1 JOb " n ' t to 
\c.:OfC Jlll lllh . but 10 1! 1\e a COli 
\ Iil ii! ''-' ltd d fmt . And) ' iltd 
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Sports 

Stopping 
Ry l•at Mci-ntee 
SlajfWrutr 

The Northern Kentutky l ntver,tt) 
women' ba,ketball team wtlltry ttHontm 
ue the1r re~:ent 'Ul'Ct'~ atr.aln't th,; 
Um\len1ty of Southern lndu.na 1111 \Jturd,t) 
at Re1tnt '' If all at 5:.10 p m 

With the exctptlon of lndtanotj'lllh'. the 
None have held 111 of thelt Great L.d.c' 
Valley Conferem;e opronen t ~ under tho.•tr 

sconng avtrtge~ 
KU hu v.-on five out of <.even jatm' 

stanma wtth 1 78-4 1 wm O\let Lew1 up to 
1 75-57 v1ctory over lnthani/Purdue-n 
Wayne. That wm l\enae<J an e1rher 17 
point lou 11 IPFW, the GLVC leadrr 

The only two 10\sn the None ,offered 
during this ttme were to Bellarmtne (7~-7.1) 
and at Southt rn lnd1ana (67-MlJ 
Bellannme is .s«ond in the confcn:nl'e 
standmgll, Southern Inch ana 1s thtrd 

1 It t \ onlt,-""· Y.t>•lot~lav. J n \J. ~~~~ 7 

reeland Key To Victory 
The pdme w1ll he a tuttle hl:tW( n I \ 1, 

hltz:h powen:d oflcn'l(' and 'iKI 11tlm11 
tldcn..c 

I \1 kad, thl' Cil VC 11'1 hnth ru:hl tt•MI 
flerlCII!.Ijll' With 47.4 pl'r~en1 ;IOo\ \ pmnt 
heltl p:oal pcn:cnta~c w1th \II~ pct~,;l'nt 

"'I(( 1\'-CulOdmthc~nnlcrcnu.• mltl'l<l 
j!Oill pctl'tnt;U.!C ticlen..c They h,t\-e hclil 

their tlJlj'lllt\Cnl' tn 
'!~ pcn.:tnt 'huot 
'"fl frnm lho: n.-1<1 
Thty itl\o hil\-t 
held the1r nppo 
nent' to 21J.I per 
~.:rn t \hontmp: fn>m 
bthmd the \-pomt 
arc 

Thl! 'i(lf~ [11\lt 

LeAnn Freeland up an a\etat~t ot 
6id pmn" per 

tafl"l( on dcftn~. wh1lc liS I iiVtra[tt\ H.l2 
ppgon offen<.e 

I r ('\.mo l t ~"11d m th(' (i\ V( m \l'Of 

m 1.221 ppp:).hclolJ!t>ill percent.t!fe(:W4 
pcn.·nn .md rrh11undtnll 111.7 rpJI:I- She 
r n~ thml m the wnfercnle m blocktd 
hn1 fl hi 

\1\1 w11l .1l•n h.1~t' 111 lOnlen\ r,ttC on 
1)1.-h l't'll(' 114' f'Pi!l- Pope ha~ a better 
ho,.>lllli-! .t,ct,\1!1' trnm behmd the 1 pomt 

lm,z tllotlt •he d•x: tn'HJe 1t \he ,hoo( 1 
lnnkrcnle ho.•,t_ .u 7 percrnt from out"de 
th< .tn I kT nwr.tll fil'ld llOJl pcn:rnlJ!It 
t•l 4-J 4 pcRcnt " 'till good rnough ftx 
nmth 10 the cnnfercnce 

Hx: "wr<.e v.-tll rely oo the field goal 
'htM>tmg ul Sophomore Ahwn \lcCan hy 
In the fir-.t mccttng beNeen the two teams. 
""Kl" \hOt 1 ..CI\00 low .H .. 1 percent (rom 
the f1tld. hnung: only 2l or thcu 69 
Jttempt\ 

\k('anhy \eat" the GLVC m field goal 
iltlUtaty wtth 61.7 percent. She lead 
"'Kl' w1th an a'lenee of 12.7 ppg 

JOINT EFFORT: Head coach Nancy Wlnatel 'a forte has been coaching 
defense. Saturday, the Norse are going to have Ita hands full trying to con
tain America's best Division II player, USI's LeAnn Freeland. 

NKU. eurremly ~ixth m the GLVC \land 
ings. wtll rely on the1r ddrnse agam~t LS I 
In thetr fi~t mectmg. the Nor'iC he\J US! 
16 pomts under thelt average tn Evam..,tlle 

Nt<U will ha\t to try to ~hut down 
LeAnn hceland from VSI She dommrued 
the fir\t meeung with 27 potn t\. 10 
rebound\ and", blocked \hot' 

'iKL will otl\0 count on the rebounding 
ol Stephame Jordan and Regtna Webb. 
They a\Ct<tge 7.3 rpg and 6.4 rp\1,. re\pec· 
tl'lcl). 

NorseMen: 
McClendon Scores 26 

QUINCY.Ili .--Nonhcm Kentucky 
University men-~ bas l.ctball team 
defeated Quincy UmvCTSII)'. 85-H, 
Thursday at Qumcy. 

11le Nor;e were •gn•tcd under the 
stellarplayofseniOI'".SiJt·rTklllforw.vd 
Andre McClendon who .;cored 26 
points. McClendon. benched '""o 
weeks ago has prm.·en he 1\ mure valu· 
1ble coming off the bench. moch lllc 
Shaft Stevenson was last yean for the 

Non<. 
While McClendon provided the 

inside force. juniOf\ Paul Cluxton and 
Shannon Minor 16 pouus apiece gave 
NKU the outside threat llC\.>dcd to 
open up McClendon in the patnt. 

The win improved the Norse ·s 
record to 14-3, 8-2 in the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. It was also the 
sixth straight win for NKU. 

For Quincy, the Joss dropped their 
record to 11-6.5-5 inGLVC. 

NOAlHEAN KEHTVCK'f (14-3): Mcxn J.12 
2.fi8,A.LiMnnln2·52-36. Ttllberthl2·2•K. 
IJIAirmwiG-10-0 0,Q.IXIon5-63-31S.MinDIS-
122·216.Pilrii11-34·S6. Mr::Owocion!J-12U 
a .ot.on 1-1 1-23. Tot.111127·5624-318S 

a...-ICY(11.f);SIIIIel)61)-00.t.eru2.f2 
26.8r!M!I4-12~12,en.::o1 4-72--410 

Wtggoner6-1l2-2 1S.Harnsi-33--4S 
~··120-0\0.PidleaO.IG-OO.SIAYWI 
G-OO-OO,LAWt6-1S3-S1STDiill27-7616-21 

" ~ . .Q-35 ThtM-poA liii*-
NKU 7·20 (Moore 0.1. "-~ 0--3. K 
l.illllfmlriG-I.Q.IXIon3--4Minof4-9PIIwaa0-
2) Ourcy 3-2&(Sleleo-6,Ltnl2:0.2.&own0.1 
en.::oi0-1 . ~1-6.Hanw.G-I,~ 
2·10)~~Foulf.-HKU19 

Ouwq 20 Aeboonda--NKU 42 (Mootio 
~9):~._.(Stele8)~ 

NKU 17 (MIIlDI S). o..ncy 12 (Dnscol 1) 
Ti~Ctnc:*~~ 

Norse Women: 
Northern Kentucky University 

women ·s basketball team dercated 
Quincy Universtty. 59-49 and 
improved their winning ~real. to three ...,..,_ 

NKU upped ttS record to9-7, 6-4 m 
the Great Wes Valle) Conrerence. 

Junior rorv.ard Regina Webb lead 
NKU wtlh 17 points. Semor center 
Stephanie Jordan added II polnlS and 
IOrebourKb rorthe N~. 

NOATHEAH Kt:NnJCKY ~7): webb 4·7 IJ. 
1117, ~4_.2-310.Jonlln3-7W11 
o.lo/o-31 ·2 1 . ~-.e3-3 11.~0. 
2N2. Ao1Dti-3 0-03.~HIG-02 $Ire 
1-30-02TIM!Ii16-4ll 22-3058 
Ol*q ()-13):~•10t-412....,....3-

100-08.~2-91--4S_Oar.-.290-0 4 
SnWI2 .. 0-04 ECJwa0012-70-0SCOIHIS0-
03,Aihdlf0-01)..()0~•80-0I 
TIM!Ii:zo.&4 S-849 
~U.31·16TlYw--poo'llgollt

NKU I 3 (Kti~Mv 0.1. Roo:!y I 2) (Yq- •-14 
(Hirr«ln2SStnlhG-2.~14Colllll 
3) FouillO OUI--.IoldiW'I FllO.III----NKU 14 (Yq-
24~NKU41 (.JorOWIIO).Ouonl:yot0 
lSc*M 11) ~U IO{Wetlb3) 0urcy 
13(EI)wi<Ut6)T~too.oll----none ·-" 

Kentucky Wesleyan Game Critical 
The Northern Kentucky University 

men ·~ ba.'letba\1 team w1ll take on 
Kentucky Wrsleyan College this 
Thuf'lday mght at Regenlllllall at 7:45 
p.m. m a Great Lakes Valley 
Confcrenct m:1tch-up. 

1ltc<.e two teams had an exe1ting 
hr:ad-to-head <;meS m the GLVC last 
<.ea.'-00. Kentucky Weskyan defeated 
NKU 90-87 m the two teamo; fim 
match up. w1lh the Norse capturing 
the: rematch 100-99 tn a tripk over· 
ume lhrilkr at Regen!Jl llall. 

NKU lltands at 14-4 ovemll and 8-3 
m the GLVC as of Jan. 28. while the 
Panthers are in the mtddle of the pack 
in the GLVC. 10.6 overall. 6-4 in the 
GLVC. 

NKU will have to stop the inside 
game or Kentucky Wesleyan led by 
senior center Michael London (15.8 
ppg, 7.Srpg)andjunior Harold Joiner 
(14.9ppg.8.4rpg). The Norse are led 
b) JUnior Division II A\1-AmericacM
dKiate LaRon Moore (19.1 ppg. 6.3 
rpgl. and solid substitutes senior 
Andre McClendon (13.9 ppg.4.8 rpg) 
and Junior Shannon Minor (125 ppg. 
5.9 apg). 

TheNCAAO..IIiooi i!Top lO-'•collep 
~poll.--"nolf'nl.P.:.. ....... ._. .. ,....,.,.,.... ...... 
,....tndlft"--~ 

cn-t:lls-oi.J-.tt) 

"-"" 
\Y....-U .. (I)-01(1) 160 I 
1. """-~.SC..Ik-.)(16-0'1 1,2 2 
l.~a.-(NY){I,· I) loU ) 
•.so.ntwG'""-Ul-31 Ill_, 
,.OnrldC...,...tMc-)(16-1) IZI 6 
6. ,_ S...(WV.)\1).1) Ill 7 
7.CinA~(0..)(1).0) Il l 11 
B.Voktolu"-(0..)(1!-l) 10. 16 
9 Qloralo(N.C)(\4-1) IJ:l; 10 
\O . ..u.t.uAAM (II·l) IU 4 
II ~.-...!m(N.H. \0).2) IJ 13 
ll.lndi-(l"a.)(l).}) 6j 9 
I). Tuu..U:M·Kioltl•illl(l4-3) 6l I 
14.CaiS..II&tflhtld(l4-2) 60 I I 
,,_Nebnlb-Kwlley(\6-)) $0 I' 
16..NootMn~Xearoock7tiJ.J) 44 Nil 
17.CcrMniM.-151*(14-2) %7 10 
IB.I'nritiMPictet(N.H.) (I4-l) ll NR 
19Nordoc.otiMC-..I(II·II 17 Nil 
lO.SooniiDokws-(14-JJ t Nil 

Olhm,_,....._(lasad.Jphlbellcll.'y) 
AJ.kt......,...a...,.c..u.p.
NonlletASI.-{S.D.). 

Co-Ree Volleyball 
League 

Play begins 
February, 13th 

Sign up date has been extended!!! 
~l' op ~~ F•biWJ;\i illl\C I!! 
Capl.aia'smtiatilscbednldru 
We4...,day,f'okll!ylillll:ll. 

INFO ~! CALL 572-5197 

Sin City wtlh Cajun Anger 

~10 

The Who's John 
Entwistle 

woth j oam;s' ;ilumrfly 

LA Guns and Accept 

'Empire with Witness 

F.-b2J•nd2~ 

Escape. with Super Fuzz/School Boy Crush 

IRON MAlDEN 

CHRIS FARLEY 

New Expanded Disco Nights 

Wednesday Night Fever 
Thursday Night Fever 

Fridays ue 

Ladies Night 
With the Low, low Drink Prices 

4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321~220 
19's Always Welcome 

DAVID SPADE 

p 
There 's one In every family. 

Pl!IY~;U11tw!IS "111111 A I~ ~I Ulti!Ail! n!OUIIIOI i•IIIIOPI !P~IIRI!U tHR IIARIIY Mill !PAll !~tmiiP 
liM UIIKI!OI t~RI!II III!I!!O ll Ill mmm ,., ~I! l~ m~ ' t II~ ~j I . IilAH MIUI '~ IIOll M!IRI 

• .~niiR JI~IIO! • ~1R1WMA R~!IRil •• !lm ~~nm · 'IR1nm1· mRUti!AII! 
~.!.!."!:~~~~'!:::-.::.:. - FEBRUARY~ nllt!H!I~I!RII "~·: ft 
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8 VIEWPOINT 
Jilt '\ortlltrnlf, \\ 

Patton 's Budget Leaving 
NKU Hung Out To Dry 

Kcntud.\ ~nH'tnnr, P;wl P.uwn !hill~' Kcntud.~ ·, unt\CT\IIIC' 
arc nol \\h,tl lll.th ~ th• ~PI1Hiltlll\H',thh .,Tl',\1 

In f:cl ;t t'l,t,tl ''J'I.'T.tllnf! hud)!l'l mr.:rc;t,c. hl' m01dc Kcntud.) ·., 
UIH\CT,tlll'' h..:t: , t[Hl'cl ,md ""' ht' kct ,.\II ol th" aflcr carhcr la\1 

"cd, he 'l•tltkd the 'lith::' umvcr,tltl''ll'r h\'mp "·''tclul :md unY.tll 
Ill)< In C\U.'pl '1.1\l' ad\ltC 

ro tht' end he 'uggc,tcd that unt,rr,tllc' 'hould bt' more hlc 
mtcr,tatc htf!h'>'-a~' 

Apparent!~. P.wl 1\mon thml..' mtcr,tatc ht~hv.;t~' arc whal 
make' Kcncud..} prc.tl 

Oh ~c ... tht"c ltltcr,t;llc htf!h""a". lull of nntngc h;~rrch. long 
dcla~., ;tml r.:nn\t;mt hcad;u.:hc,_ ~m\ tho'c male Kcntud.) a great 
nmtnlllO\\C;tlth 

lie <11\u '<Ud cmpt~ da,,rrnlm' ""ere ltlc the hullduter' he u~cd 
when he wor~cd w Hh !;nal mmc~. u'clc" when not at worL 

Oh )C~. uMI nunmg, v.-nh It' had. hrc:t~mg wor~ and hh1d: lung. 
that', wh:H m:lkl'' Kentulk~ ~rc.lt 

It da"room-. :~rc u'clc" when the) :~rc tdlc. 'Kl i• the mu-.t 
U'ic!UIIll 'tate untvcr ... uc-. When arc "'KL'\ hulgmg da"room\ e\c r 

tdle '! 
Maybe Patton v.-ould ha\C ~nown thi'- if he co1mc to NKU last 

setne'itCr. but he canceled at the la~t "econd. \1aybe he had pnor 
comm1tment,, or maybe he didn't want to face the people who~e sci
ence bUIIdmg he would soon !Urn down. 

A'> for the 'cience center. It will have to wait for two more years. 
Rep. Jm1 Callahan said Pauon turned down the science center 

beeau~e he didn't want to over-emphasi7e one area, according to the 
Jan. 26 Kt'llfllf~ r Post. 

"Universities should be li 
-Governor 

l·:ric ('ahh,ell 
hllrm mCIHt'/ 

Chri'i \1ayhew i\manda Tillie 
Mana~11tg tdtrm Ptodutrion MtlllliJll'r 

So to all NKU <;tudents who live m northern Ken lUcky. pay atten · 
tion to what your governor is <;aying about you. your education and 
yourcommumty. 

DPS Gives Cold Shoulder To Students 
But let\ face facts. We. the re!>idents of northern Kentucky. let 

Kemucky '<; government do this to us. Gubernatorial candidates don't 
think northern Kentucky is as important to thetr politict~l future s as 
Loutsville and Lexington. 

College-age people m northern Kemucky are doubly effected. 
They arcn 't traditiont~l voters. so why should Patton care if he leaves 
NKU ~tudent'> out in the cold? Wh) should he care if he lct~vc~ all of 
Kenwcky's untversities out in the cold? 

But he didn't leave all of Kentucky colleges and univer'iities out 
in the co ld. A,hland Community College geb a new clt~ssroom build
mg. Pre'>!onsburg Communny College gets a classroom and health 
building (it will aho be used by Morehead State). Madisonville 
Communi!} College geh :t new parking garage. H t~zzard Community 
College gets a new clas-.;room building. UK gets a $ 12-million exper
imentation <.tation. The Un1ver~tty of Lot~~wille gets a $14-million 
health re~earch center. Western Kentucky get~ S4 million to renovate 
its economic de,elopment in-.;ti tutc. Eastern Kentucky Un iversity 
geh a 54-million cla,'iroom building. Murray State get'i S 1.3 million 
for an enginecnng progmm. 

Edi tor. 

I am writing this letter to com
plam about the lack of seT\ ices 
the universi ty is suppose to pro
vide. Last Friday (Jan. 19) was 
by far the coldest day of the 
school year. 

Several students complained all 
day about how their car doors or 
locks were frozen and cou ldn't 
get to where they were supposed 
to be on time. 

To my surprise. my car was fine 
that morning. However, I could 
not leave campus unt il la ter that 
evemng. 

I spent several minute~ trying 
everything I cou ld to get into my 
car. As luck would have it. my car 
door was frozen shut! 

I walked back into the Landrum 
building to call the Department of 
Publ ic Safety and see if someone 
from the Motoris t Assist Program 
(MAP) could come and help. 

The switchboard operator for 
DPS said that as of that morning, 
no officers from DPS or MAP are 
allowed to assist any stud~nts or 
faculty with frozen car doors or 
locks! 

Why?!! What could be their 
reasons? 

And odd ly enough. the order 
wt~s issued that morning by the 
chief. When I asked to spet~k to 
the chief. they said he had left 
earlier that day. 

What good arc these people 
when they can 't even do what 
they're gett ing paid for? 

1 thought the Motorist Assist 
Program was a se rvice that was 
provided to the s tudents, paid 
through thei r tui tion. If so. then 
what the h-- is goi ng on? 

Throughout the years of going 
to NKU. I heard all kinds of sto
ries about DPS. After hearing 
these. I began to wonder if they 

were really true or not . 
After all, aren'tthese the same 

people who said it is illegal to 
park any other way than head 
fi rst. so that they don't have to get 
out ofthei r carsto see if there is a 
parking permit? 

It look s like DPS is no more 
than a bunch of lazy, arrogant, 
po lice acade my flunkie s who 
have nothing better to do than try 
to p- off NKU students! 
Please. do your job. That is all I 
ask! 

Brad Combs 

But }et ;~gain the Council on H1gher Educalion·, numherone pri
Ont). NKU', ,cience center. i" left in the cold. 

But Patton\ mo~t1gnorant of comment' wa' made to the Council 
on Higher Education la<;t wee~. He asked why four s tate colleges 
each hil\'e a d1ffcrcnt profe-.<,or for the ~ame cia"- l-Ie sugge~tcd that 
one profe...,or tape a lecture. and all of the other unl\'ersitic~ offer that 
lecture to the "tudem,_ 

The Internet: A Worldwide Resource 
Internet is more than "dirty" pictures and homb recipes 

That would t:tke awa) the opportumty to ask que~ttons and would 
remo\e the human a~pect of the e~per ience. That would make edu
cation more like the gO\ernor's office every day. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

Tl1e Norlltt•mu encourages 
students, faculty and ,t.1ff to 
submit Letter\ to the Editor 
and Gue..,t Edit~1rials for publi
cation in thl' new..,papcr 

Letters mu<.,t be typed or neat
ly pnnted. Lctte~ should be 
no more than 3"i0 words. 
Edttorial, should not exceed 
"i50 word<,. 

Tltl' Norlhl'ml'r reserves the 
right to edit items for gram
mar, spelling and libelous 
errors. The Northerner may also 
rcfu!-.e to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical gtounds. 

Letters to the editor and guest 
edttonals may be sent to The 
Northcnwr, UC 209, Htghland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

Brian 
Snape 
Ot!--11111' 

Asst>tnul 

The Internet has been under lire 
for the amount of taboo material 
found there. 

The attack ranges from down
loading din) p1ctures to reading 
bomb recipes on the World Wide 
Web. 

The majortty of these attack!>, 
however. come mostly front people 
who haH~ no idea what the Internet 
is. TllCtr tgnorance i~ inclined to 
hamper free ~pt"CCh. 

North Poll 

Members of Congress, the 
"Religious Right" and paren1 groups 
seek to pass legislation which would 
dumb down the lntenlCt to the level 
of a " It's Barney" program. 

Their asscnion is that the 'net is 
the supreme haven for materials and 
pictures which would make Robcn 
Mapplethorpc blush, and can be 
brought into yoor home quic~er than 
you can say "concubine with a 
bomb." 

The only problem i~ that this <oce· 
narioismi~leading. 

Ye,, there i<, questionable material 
on the Internet. But 11\ nawed to 
a~sume such element) are reach ly 
available the moment you log on. 

What\ more, "d1ny" picture~ are 
readtl y available m Playboy. 
Pcmhoose and other adult magazme'l 

Does it bother you that the 
Browns are moving to Baltimore? 

"Yc,, bctau-.t- Cle\eland 
hJ~ hJd IO)J.I fan' for all 
the~c }ear' lie (Art 
~1udcll " JU\1 tlCmg 
~reed)" 

Rodne, Johnwn 
ifl.•,hm.m!'l<-uLI.du<."l'"" 

'o.notrt'all) tx-~a~ I 
.1111 rwt mu ... h ot a ll>•rh 

"" 
lin\clh.u.i-.cr 

lr,.~tUIIitll li1ultl\j) 

"Ye\, hel"au<oe it wrll ta~e 

aw;~y from thr malry 
w 1th the Ben~al\ Now 
tl~) do nnt ha\e a real 
rn.-al' 

h.e-nneth Simpwn 
Sophomore Journalism 

"Yh. I JU'I tlunk they 
~hould 'Ia) 111 Clc\ehmd 
benu-.c th~, ha\1~ J 

i'oorll'h ollu) J~n\ there." 

l hrh "lndhor"t 
hc\hll l ndcd.ued 

JeH McCurryt The Northeme 

IAturlll M{·Gibben 
l·re,hman Undedared 

"Ye\. tt doc~ buth..:r me, 
heLau...cth..·lath,m.'what 
mad<: th,. Ht~I'An' the 
llrov.n'>" 

'!·Hone Line 
1-re,hman P~)Lholua) 

(and in better resolution, I might 
odd). 

Bomb recipes can also be found in 
your local public library. 

lllcse groups tend to gloss over 
the fact that the Internet is 3 world· 
wide resource of infonnation, news 
and communication. 

Their draconian effons would 
seriously hinder free speech, as well 
asmal.eamajority ofjoumals,dis
cu~sions and literature illegal to 
tmlhml\ on-line. 

For example, a news group for 
incest survivors, safe sex websites 
and even James Joyce's "Ulysses" 
on-line would become illegal under 
suchlegtslation. 

1llc lntcnlCt is more than porno
graphic picture~ and subversive 
material. I can prove it tO you. 

In my next anicle. I plan to em ph a· 
size the many sights of interests, as 
well as some of the more bizarre 
items tO be found on the Internet 
(such as a web page dedicated solely 
to Bob Saget). 

But for those that just cannot wait, 
check out the Dead People Server at: 

hup:l/web.syr.edu/-rsholmeS/dead/i 
ndcK.html 

More infonnation about 'net cen· 
sorship can be found at 
http://www.vtw.org/. 

Brian Snape is a junior in 
Radio/TV. l-Ie is an Internet junkie 
and can be contacted at 
Spa nk y@ I AC NET. 
GBY J89B@ Prodigy.Com and 
Sn:~pe@NKU.EDU. Comments and 
question~ arc welcomt'<i. 
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Kentucky's Smoking Gun . • • Dreaming Of Spring 
Chris 
Mayhew 
Monaqmfl 
Ftiltor 

The chamber of a new concealed 
weapons b1ll With deadly con<;e· 
quence' has been loadcd.thc gun 1~ 
cocked and ready to lire. 

The target : The personal ~afety 
of every citizen m Kentucky. 

This bill will Jeopardize the ''"' c~ 
of everyone in Kentucky. People 
will be afraid to walk down the 
<;tree! for fear of the person next to 
them might be packing a gun. 

Today in Frankfon the future of 
Kentuckian 's lives are under the 
barrel in a committee hearing on 
the subjecl. 

The man with his finger on the 
1r1gger i~ Gov. Paul Pauon. li e'~ 

trying to bully the bill through the 
General Assembly by holding a 
gun to the heads of those who 
wou ld speak against il. 

The voices of Kentucky's state 
police officers of have been 
silenced under the governors 
adminis tration. 

These people who will have to 
deal with the consequences every 
day were slapped with a gag order. 

Let me think now, could this be 

Loyal Opposition 

In last week's 
address to the 

Council of Higher 
Education, 

Gov. Palton intro
duced the idea of 

replacing 
professors with 

prerecorded lectures 

Gov. Paul Patton Is 

Holding Kentuckians 

At Gunpoint 
becauo;c they know 1f th1' b1ll pa~~
e, 11 would not only put the1r hve~ 
m danger, but would al~o endanger 
the life of every other c iw.en m 
Kentucky. I don't thmk I'm too far 
off the mark there. 

Patton want~ to keep the ~tate 

trooper~ qUiet w he can 'at1~fy the 
ant i-gun control group~ which 
helped to e lect h1m governor. 

Gov. Patton has prom1sed to 
'ign th1 ~ b1ll 1f 11 make~ 11 pa~t the 
legislature to him. 

It '~ de~picable the governor 
would bow down to militia mmded 
people who are afraid they're gun~ 
arc going to be taken away. 

The First Amendment give~ 

Americans the right to bear arms. 
but 11 doesn't mean we as 
Americans should go around pack
ing pistols at our sides. 

The bill would allow almost any 
individual over the age of 21 who 
has not committed a serious c rime 
to st rap a gun on at will after a 
quick background check and some 
training. 

Uow could anyone believe this 

bi ll would make Kentucky a ~afer 
place to live in. People who 
bel1cve this wou ld make criminah 
thmk twice are hving m dream
land. 

More guns will only make 
Kenwcky a violent deathtrap. 

I t'~ common sense. A gun is a 
weapon used for death and 
destruction. Sure, guns don't kill, 
people do. But leuing vinually 
anybody carry around a gun puts 
guns in the h~tnds of people; any
where and anytime. 

If people are allowed to wear 
guns in the streets. more blood 
will now in the street guuers. The 
amount of people with guns will 
increase, and so will the death rate. 

Society has to realize reasonable 
people become angry. and some 
may do the unthinkable when 
when in this state. like shooting 
someone if the tool is readily 
available. 

The concealed weapon bill will 
make guns more easi ly accessible. 

Vid Vidovich 

OPPORTUNITY ONLY 
KNOCKS ONCE 

The Northerner 
Is Hiring For A Paid Position. 

Loose the remote and finally get up? 

Looking for a job, but 
lacking experience? 

The Northerner staff will give you 
instruclion in the fo llowing areas: 
•advertisement design 
•circulation management 
•sales techniques 

Earn extra money 
while working around 
your school schedu le 

at The Northerner. 
A newspaper for 

students, produced 
by students. 

Stop In University Center Room 
209 To Apply Or Call 572-5260. 

It might make for a good movie 
when someone takes out the1r frus
tration of having a bad day. like 
Michael Douglas did in the movie 
"Falling Down," but nobody wants 
to live in a world like that. 

Gov. Patton should re-think h1s 
eagerness to s ign a bill which 
would permit people to walk 
around hiding guns under their 
coats. 

If the bill does pass, many peo
ple could die as a result. and the 
smoking gun would point right to 
him. 

Break Is Hard Work 
Mar.ie 

WI"' 
Colummlt 

Sprmg Brea k The word\ 
fa1rly breathe "fun:· However. 
~omcume\ gettmg to that fun 
can be a lot of- well. work! 

Commg back from the holi 
day\, \!Ill h1gh from my 'llew 
Year·~ rC\Oiutions. little did I 
know how much effort 11 would 
take to keep them. 

Resoluuon No. 1: To get in 
shape. That b ikmi I ju\1 
bought is my incentive to get 
toned. 

So although ~weaung over at 
Albright Health Center {and 
~ecretly wishmg the 
Sta.rmaster would implode) 
isn't exactl y my ideal way to 
spend 90 minutes. I ha ve actu
ally marched my butt across 
campus to work out (Just ca ll 
me Madonna ). I am proud to 
say that results (whether real or 

Norsuasion 

1map.ned. I do not know) arc 
\lartmg tn\how up. Th1\ ha' it' 
down\ldC. however Ju\1 a~k my 
put·upon dorm-mate\, who act 
a calf mu,cle update every day 
f"'llo really. can't you tell the 
difference? I'm buff!"). 

Re\olut.on No. 2: Money. 
\lloney. Muncy. Unfonunuely. 
thl' re<>olutmn called for the 
more literal term of the word 
"work." a~ 10 getting a JOb. 

De<;plle many dc\perate pleas 
for financial help from my par· 
enn ("Mom. Dad , really. I need 
the break for my mental 
health."') I am now J proud 
employee of McDonald~. A\ I 
lean over the gnll. getti ng 
grea\e burn, wh1le fllppmg 
burgers, I know that th1\ all fit~ 

.nto the b1gger p1cturc. 
That i~ why I happil y JOIIl the 

tncrea~ing force of \ludents 
{and people in general) who are 
"work1ng the1r way to Sprmg 
Break. dreammg (l ike me) of 
hot beaches. hot sun. and even 
hotter guys. So whethe r sweat
ing over a grill or a Stairmaster, 
I do 11 re .. olutely. determinedly. 
and most certainly. all in the 
name of "fun." 

Get Informed On Financial Aid 
Editor. 

During the summer of 199.5. I 
worked as a receptionist in the 
Financial Aid Office, now refened to as 
the Office of StuJent Financial 
Assistance (OSFA). During my first 
two weeks of employment, I reali1.c:d I 
Knew ITll)!"e about the financial aid 
process than the people coming into the 
office, and I don't even receive aid. 

There were a 101 of people ""ho 
appreciated my help, and even some 
would request my help. That was \'Cty 

grntifying. 
There were even a few people who 

thanked me. and said that llO one: ever 
took them through the steps; from 
wheretheywere:owhc:retheyeventu
ally needed to be by the till'le their 
tuition was due. That was my b1ggest 
goal in the three months I worked in the 
office. 

1 wanted to be able to tell as many 
people as possible what the e"-act 
process of receiving financial aid 
entailed. This is why I choose to send 
the message that some may h.ave 
missed, and that some still might 1101 
koow, through The Northemer. 

1) lfyou'replanningonappl)'mgfor 
financial aid for the 1996 academic 
year, do it now. Do not wan until the 
last minute (referring to any month 
after March). Go to the OSFA. get an 
application. fill it out and mail it. If 
you were born after Jan. I, 1973. )'OU 

have to include your parents' tax mfor
mation from the previous )CaT. 

2) Read e\·erything brfore you fill 
out the Free Application for Feder.tl 
Student A1d (FAFSA). 

3) After you ma1l the FAFSA to 
JlhoOIS in the eii\'Clope proo,ided, II ""Ill 
tal.e at least 5-6 ""eeks to rttei\e )OUr 

)ellow. 3-S page Student Atd Repon 
(SAR) packet. The packet n«ds to be 

turned m to the OSFA. 
4) Remember: Open C\erything you 

receive from Illinois and the OSFA. 
and always keep track of all your 
records. Pleasekeeptrackofthebanks 
you borrow money from. This is very 
important.lfyoucannotremember,the 
receptionistsw1llgladlytell you. 

S) Tum your SAR to to the OSFA. 
In 2-4 weeks you will receive an award 
leiter 'Ahtch says how much you are 
quahfied to receive. Write "accept" on 
the dolled line in front of the descrip
tion of the award if you woold like it. 
and "reject" if you do not want the 
award. 

Tum the award letter in to the OSFA. 
Always accept the subsidi7.ed loans. 
Those loans arc Interest-free while you 
are a student. It will take apprO"- Imate
ly 2-4 weeks to receive the loan apph· 
cation. 

6) Do not fill out loan apphcauons 
that you receive in the mail whtch do 
not ha\·e the '>(:hool section typed in. 
NKU processe~ electronically. v.h1ch is 
qutcker for e\·eryone. 

To receive a loan you must be regiJ
tered for at least si"- hours. so when you 
see"atleast half-time" checked on the 
apphcation, it's O.K. 

7) Peopk begmnmg thetr ftrst year 
of undergraduate study can ra:eive up 
to 52.62.5 in subsid1zed loans. S3.500 
forthc'iCCOndyear.wldS.5 . .500forsuh
<;equem )elmO. Thts amount IS spin m 
half: One half 10 be recei'ed tn Augu~t 

and theOiherin January. 
'The bank wtllalsotakeoutanaPJIIi· 

canon fee. so you v.on't actuall) 
re«I\Cthc full amoum. 

8l If yoo are go.ng through KHEAA 
(Kcntudo) thgher Educat1on 
r\~SIStance Authont)) for thc loan. )OU 

""ill ma1l the apph~·at1or1 to the bank 
)OU ha\CCho-.en 

If )OU plan ort rt"<:e1vmg )OUT loan 

from Great Lake<; Higher Education 
Corporation. you will complete and 
return the application to Great Lakes. 

9) Wait. Your mooey will come in 
the form of a check to the Bursar's 
Otlke. not the OSFA. Once the 8~ 
has received yoorcheck most. if not all. 
of the communication concerning your 
money will be with them. 

The OSFA is not as horrible as peo
ple seem to think. 'The counselors and 
administmtors in the office are only 
doing what the government tells them 
to do. 

They are just like you. If you worl.. 
with the public. inevi tably someone 
will get upset ""1th )Oil at )"OUT place of 
employment. 

The rules aren't )OUrs. and the cus· 
tomers probabl) kilO\\ that. But v.hen 
thmgs aren't going the "ay v.e had 
planned. we really don't care. 

They JUSt want to )'e ll and scream. 
hit things and use profanities. blame 
people and cry. and throw their head~ 
on the counter and remam there until 
they're so humiliated that they are 
in\·oluntarilyforcedbythelrlegstoe,.u 
the nearest door. 

I understand that 11 may ;,omehmes 
seem as if the people m the OSFA are 
rude and m a hurry. The~ ..ee neart) 
a 100 ,tudents a day. and e\cn more 
dunng the end and the begmmng of the 
!!CillC'ter. They are JU~t U) mg to help 
a~ many people as possible. 

So ple:1-e. apply today. And next 
un~. be k1nd to the people m tl'le 
OSFA. lt\JU~tthelrjob. Someone has 
to do u. Al\d hov. v.ould )"00 feel if no 
one cared 1f )OU e\er found the money 
to go to college'' 

Jenn1fer Fame) 
1\tWSi/USiml t.f .wbmmed b\ Pa11l Ellis 
ami till' Sl/llltnH 111 Ius PtrS/1115/t(' 

\lmm~dan 

Have a question or concern 
for the 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
E-Mail Him at 

DEANSTUDENTS@NKU.EDU 
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Bo3y PzeJ{Clng ••• 

The Agony An3 

Tbe EcsTacy 

ULSE llorothy .J ohn o; ton 
P~tlle rditor 

~72-~260 

Photos rontnbutcd by William Rabe IV from .. Facia l E.\prc~sions." Ph01os by Miclmcl Wilson 

Once upon a time, jewelry for men was considered less than mascu
li ne. Macho men from the era of James Dean and Steve McQueen to pre
sent-da) heroes li ke Jean Claude Van Dame have preferred the rugged· 
mdividuallook, sans decoration. 

One uniquely idemifiable fashion change for the 1990s has been the 
gender of earring bearers. 

Male artistic types of 1he 1960s donned bells and beads, and 1970s 
hip-guys draped gold chains from every conceivable appendage. The 
1980s men created some fancy hair designs. but not until the now-gen
eration of the 90s have earrings become acceptably androgynous. 

A year ago Jumor Rob Zai made the decision to have both of his ears 
pterced. He proceeded to The Cupboard in Chfton and selected two 
evenly-matched silver eamngs. 

"I decided to do both sides," he said. " ! thought it would seem kind of 
silly todOJustone." 

"The Cupboard ts a head shop- the} ha\e a lill ie btt of everything. I 
don't thml<. I'm too old for earnngs. But when the fancy strikes me, I' ll 
take them out." 

Zai said he wanted to do something dtfferent. 
"My parents don't care - they're kmd of liberal. I don't 

e\Cil thmk about my earrings. I JUSt leave them in all the 
ume." 

Accordmg to Rollwg Stott~. rock mu~tctans have .yio
neered many ground breaking fashions, mcludmg the 
p1erced ear. Several celebrities have mult1ple ptercings
Keuh Rtchard~ . Ouy Osbourne and Jce-T are a fey, of the 
forerunners. Thetr succeh and notortety has cau~d the 
end of "the ~)'mbohc analySIS of p1ercmg." ~mes Corey 
Seymour m hts 1994 article. "Now EarTh is." 

SymOOhcally, analyzmg body adornments 1s s11ly, said 
senior Wilham Rabe IV. 

" It aggravate~ me that these thmg~ get smgled out," he 
!>ltd "What tntngues me ~~ that nobody thmks aOOut 
romebody m a Western cowboy hat·· 

" It's a pan of thetr culture. Eamng~ are pan of a cui· 
ture I hke. Mo~t people don't make a con~mus deciston 
~.~hetr appeara'fe they 're JU~t confomung to nonnal· 

Rabe ha!. had h11o ear-rmgr., for '>C\en or etght )ears 
"I~~~ 21 or 22 at the tm'IC I aot one at first and then 

wmettme htte1 I dectded I ~Jnted to be ~o)mrnetncal Dad 
hated 11 . but he adJU~ted Hefore he pa~..ed away. he 
iltrepted tt" 

Rabe hJ\ had il no"K" nni 101' a )Car 
·· t Y.ear a retauler m Ill} no..e no-... It keep<, the hole~o 

from closing over when the ring isn't in. Real ~oon r11 get my to.ngue 
done." 

Once you have a tongue ring in. you have to lea\C 11 in. The proce
dure requires forceps to hold the tongue sull and flat during the piercing. 

For some of us. it would require more than forcep~. 
'1'be clamping of the forceps hurts so much. you don't even feel the 

piercing. Your tongue sY.ells and some people get flu -lil<.e symptoms. 
One thing about the tongue-ring- it will impro\·e '>C"<ual things." 

"After I get my tongue done. 1'11 get my r.ipple' done and then I' ll 
stop." 

There are many different types of piercmg. mcluding penis and vagi
nal piercing. It 's not uncommon to ~e ~uit·and-tie t}l>e'> 111 body-pierc
ing shops, Rabe said. Some of them are S&M t}pe\ who like the pam. 

"They get piercings that can be covered up. A lot of the private parts 
piercings enhance sexual pleasure." 

To each hiS/her own. 
Rabe also has a tattoo on his upper arm. lie \aid he plolll\ to get more, 

all on tribal mechamcs. 
" I got a tauoo this summer on a group I lrkc Lm<,ter~tende and 

Nubotten. It has to do with the symbol for the god of perversion." 
Triba l-type tattoos are popular, said Greg McDan iels of The 

Mysterious Tatloo in Covington. 
"Our best sellers are the Tasmanian Devi l. roses and tribal works. But 

people come back all the time to have them changed." 
McDaniels said they have to cover the original ta ttoo up with another 

tattoo. 
" It 's hard to do and it takes a lot of time. We charge more to cover 

them up." 
The cost for an origi nal ta ttoo about the size of a quancr is $40. A 

larger one, say 1 foot by 10 mches, would take all da) to do and cost 
about S700, McDaniel~ said. 

Women come to The M)'Meriou' Tattoo to have tllCtr belly buuons 
pierced. Many y,omen forego the tauoo<, and JU\t get the belly-rings. 

Discretion j, the better part of \alor h:olloqm<LII} tran'>l:ued as sex
appeal), the)' ~ay 

Parents of young people w1th body adornment'> often mmplam their 
chtldren are dmng no1hmg more than rebelling a;;am\1 morals they've 
grown up wnh 

"If chol(;e\ arc allowed earl} 111 lrfe, tf thmgs are 
explained to <:h1ldren the) tan he dt\CottrJged from 
makmg Y.hat nught he a poor thoire," ~aid Harriette 
Rtchard. profer.,-.or of p\)thotogy 

Sometuue<, children Y.Jilt to he dtfferent, btu wme
times they're trymg 111 tdenttl) wtth to emulate - a 
group. The) don ' t outgmy, a partil·ular \lyle, but it 
become' le'~ of an 111-}our I ale thmg a' they get older, 
R~thard •.a1d 

"Sooet) 'a)'' Y.e \hould 0...· dtflercnt In our teenage 
)t'aT\, Y.C are trymi to he untqUl' If )'tm're goin& to be 
m (·orporate Atnertca, ear nng' might nO!. y,ork Gomg 
to an e)(etu\1\le meeung "tth muluple ear-rmg~ could 
'hoot )Our tredththty. 1\!uple nmht nut e\en want to 
li'ten " 

But tf )t)U're .m artl\1. th<~t hk\t}lc allOY.\ more 
fn•edorn aho.1ut hoY. }OU adorn )OUro.clf. Rrthard ~atd. 

The 9(h" a dc~·ade ol dt\l.'hl\}. \\'l' are finally, and 
~oome~~ohal]'lt'<Kefull}. Jgrcemg tu dl\agrce 

We arc lcarnm~ to~ lc'' ,thJtd .• md rnurc amused, 
by our dtflercncc' 

Ttunk nl the old \J)lllg ahout nut judgmg a book by 
tt\ l"<)\Cr \011\l'tlllll"\ )\Ill l",lll.t l'\ell jtld~e II b} the 
ltr,tdtapt..'r 

And tl )nu fl'illl) nJultt IUilt-:l' a hook h) the tover, 
Y.h} on nnh \l.ould }"u \loJill hi fl'ad 11' 


